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but a little at a lime. In setting the hands, i^
is best to set them forwards; In watehes Stif
or regulated at the hack';
gttia shquM not
UTTLE BABBT.
be opened at all. ’Tbe watch-pocket should at
m nOBT OF JOOK AUUD), TOU> IH Btt OWN WAT.
all timet be kept firee from dust and aceutoulaiiot\s of every kind.
Two yeara..is {^lita Itfng efll(ug1t.fo Keel) a
Welli in’ifiOM jra' k*ow alrMdy that Tm a
w aich wfihOot cleaning. Ifyon'eannot coiHsigii
MiMltf ‘all *•»•»
‘PJ •*""“* •"<!
it for that purpose’to iba binds of the maker
«r*ff|-}0l)^ever^^^9a
■ 1 used
iiiirusi It only .to toton rea|lBfc*UUo and fisponlb wxa
ain’t often such chapi at
sibte pet son. Tba very host araicbes are oflen
lib M« VifU iibbd training. 1 oan’t renemtter
rutemi by the tlirfs.nf hMnds|ifni|ili>M
ati^iMi'lHHMtoiiaeWer, wfieri I wag.a jowigi^cr,
hie workmen, whi)y ekefif g bad walah may be
tlM«J’wft««efMara4?l.f #1)7 pfayer* orQO^rti
made, by the (reatmeal of -stYlevar friist, to
Qr>*Vp
'
pet/oriff tolerably well.
;
.
WAMtVpil^, »WLl!fE..;M,.TnUKSDAV, AUOs 9, I860
Lastly, tals a lessoff frdtt’..
year*, T’ tayi, (aye I, Tin not going to nave
That liitia roaebina, if you bavo iNittn the
aay of'tbe wibinwn beYettbobte idi*'# Wife—(to 1
.
..
44.^,'
above advice regarding it, wiU'be foafid obnAMuda ii|*i and wwiy J<)tarH for Tipton^ teo>
any guiding ti^t, 1 have
of that JM would be seen lht|t was no) cerulean? No
strange blunders such persons are liable to sisntly doing Its doly: Do you il)e tisnei
eajliilipflf,; How qor fellowe need to say 1 wOtej Stay at km^o f you won’t take tba life of a
tbif 'tfdil,
fugitive and his Noriii star, alia ^wished'itMa finger tip gaz-d at that was not gor^ as efim commit when deeply pre-bcdupied With one work on with your life's work
bgodum^ipd (^niiderjn’ of niy age, I ain’t fellow'hiMfp'l'
bad lookthg iibw, by rio manner o’ , means,
Says X,‘.<i«iihar bis life or mine, before to were more of faia ChtMlilfe Aitli awf-rt/IlltoAa > poll ? And wlial would he ihd general excuse ? sulijeii. If may be^ too, that the tale Has been ' unhasting and unresting.’ Irtl It Kach yon
ihongh mining ain’t gbdd' for beifuiy f so when morrow i*l'diiy break.
the world.
'« : Simply, I'li’s the fashion.’ What is more odd ezBugernied, though the main features are un regularity and punctuality { sd VliMi yba not
(Jock t* olw eried, and sprang towiards me.
lihad ao«i.dateat'.«oat>and «odlla*, F lhoitgbt
Many and aataysa'.yaar has ptwiadniBaafi^ looking, at the present moment, than a woman doubtedly true. But however this may be, it be ashamed to luqk it In the fiice, and he efl*.
VO'lW P**P f IVb vA’dil a #|o« any one. My Slid ySodifciawai did not do it—the kaifb went went forth altoialNiff<tw<attoa(f iMd 'tlto 'dfi# without a. hoop? iVhat, would have been is certain Daviess gained his case (snd he ahled, Wben yoor hours aie all buto|bercd, to
ness ; and
WWl’ more grotesque, five or aix years ago, than a gained atso, at a little lali-r period, the sis cr give a good aocodnl or the time iniruiled to
in^tb|^ hjlA * epqsfn in ^ipton, d’ye e^, wbp in bef'st^^
w^ bhaiibe billed piuns^tbal is,'she Wetit ' No, fliiA'kdew I didn’t do it, *be said her never knew f -Iwttt'dtdMB »i|lM*-swwll'drilii^ woman with one ? In each ca'ie,'.ii was * the of the Chief Justice, who on this meeting, had your keeping.—! Country Gentleman.
ib'^iietHf ibVee limee a Sonday, aiid'^hought foot .aiuMHetf, and isbe fell on il.
Who MstKNtlf 'TiitB BiiStira
't'lie cry
I rust as’blk Camdat tfe
•.(‘d-wii fashion ’ which prevailed at the linie that would taken him for an ignoiani or craay backwoods
117011, k siasn’t that, ibai killed her. I went confiding alone in God, he wtUWgoiiiaaawail have the obro|iaiison. and never judgment man.)—[Country Gentleman.
j^Wesfotof 4ier aaidisier. SliBt waa-wbes* 1
of fire waked os np obq night. An engine
rattled down our slieeli and stopped lb get
ssMtiiinarebed right into iba honsp like one of Bpwhere ilfal night, though, but afief the doe- into a WglitachlNtMd OMlJHdgiM, ikto-iMwWkMF So true is it thuh.ate fi'O merely cren’ures of
Saniiaentalism.
the. f^qiily, apd tbyre I ’ponte acquainted with tqr, He^tid it wasn’t muob. and bound i> up, can find acaaaatd hitoy dt>d im Mv Mtoi*. la custom.
water from a bydiani opposite tis.: Who -do
BT.HKXar oiiais.
and ibings went on—I was. gelnff id say it mock him.
,
’
'
i
Bartini.
,,
.
you (hin.k the «ng|ffn seemed to be maHned by ? ,
What
is
sentimenialiem
?
Did
you
ever
We are faugfit to liastlhdarildilfia.'l''^
'86o"b.ft a pfetiy iasiland I Boon saw slie iHuai, but ibay didn't. Bafuftt,ltbfi in the
Jo Baviesb bkfokb tuk U- S. Svprkmk
Sioeortrt. And the whole neighborfiood Wat
WU jfiktuiiiikt i M i uded to-protendDlb read morning l awf Mgrbafa trying to wake the very nebte and very hedutifu} Mf namintot fiat CoCrt.—Harpers’ Magaaine for A'ugu'B cJb- see the shudder of a withered and antiquated shocked by (ha dreadfhl oaths wbioU they
prude when somebody happened inadSertent- showered on the still midnight air. Did the
finitBibie, Jiod Tdgbdowai' on my kneeaat baby. Shga wns ismtlik, and tying down, and higber-aad lower add bceadvr ttam ear
tains an interesting pni-er on the life of this ly to say ‘Legs?* That was seimaieniaibrakes woik casiqjr by swearing? Did iha
prayers,ipo-^ilpf, «liey *| wbilo, 1 was puriy conlda’i saam to maaage it, so I went tp lift reliance ptosi be our. faMn,%
’
/
who'm only that relfance oap ^ aiatared. .|a great froniiertmtin and lawyer,'from which we ism.
hose draw faster by curses? ia tba arto
it
Did you ever see a seedy old dandy, .fallen siiengihenetl by qaiha? .How is this?
I nesfKwiisak «(dbat,:sir, but t cry liken the long riin, no man eng'Mb hiai^ien eM- eyiiaet the fotlo'wid'g bctiiatint A.f diis 'first ap. Well,, you see, I plused on tor a farmer,
fend’fdMTb'Id'tik nbfy'ib'wbtf about It. you eMM. Mwfaaisi fcHlsd aameir4 todketkill lasr.^doeiodt bay ^ God help 'mk* 4£ii|w ^ H^a pearancb beford"is’’'Fledttoal tlbdirt at’ WMbihfi- upon the evil limes of ditiay linen and pn the
Now, is not sareaiing one et Ibn most mss*
evil longues of dunning ia.undresses denounc /m kinds of wickeduess? The thief eapects
hnowt iiH«t:#srfitilf «irfe njielf belleCw 'Huu' Tbit det^tlb abgel'W dimdt It^'eVaFiff 'WflfKW.ilih baviiig, wim does iioi say in his sopl,
ton'
'
ing
vulgarity
and
declaiming
on
refinement?
HlVlie illl ni^t boUt tbind-a Went agin .niy open them jbebntiftil eyes ' again; it - never’d ' I know that my, Itedeeroer livetb*’ ,Nd matto gain fomelbing by stenting. The forger,
It ma’y not be generaity knbirnthni'Davie.ss That WHS sciiiinieniHlIsni.
|iqar(,«be^,f.b# pql fier,.band.ip mlpe.sn.g^iiile eafl Wp lhal pretty mbuth'’again.' Obi 1 ter what gifts of riches, of genius; or of beauty
by Ills knavery, ’fha diunkard,, .frqin his
IVere-you ever fold of fine ladies who en cups. They sin undeMbe e«cuse of either
iike,Mqsatd she’d m.'Py *''f® fi H.eayen forgive iboitght 1 should have gone stark mad, stand a man possesses, if he have no faith in tight 6ais was the-flrst western lawyer .Who ever appear
me—life girl lbyed‘'.me'(noi'e than lather and ing there holJipg it, frozen-like, my eyris glued side of himself, he is'poor indeed. *' Walking ed HI.the Supreme Court of the tlniied Htaiet. larged the compass of their crinolines, and pnifit or pleasure.
They get snttejbiag,
He had someliow bcuqqm interested in a lafga huiried the.making uf their dresses, but who
fbenhdi*; ■' T'w'aiir’t Wdrih Pile of her thoPghrs.- on to it, and Barbara crying out vefy fast, ill a vain shadow and disquieted in vain.’
poor IIS (he pay ir. Bat the swearer has no
tract
of
land
lying
in
the
*
Green
River
coun
while they sipped their lemonade, iamenied the excuse, lie gels no pay at all. Hf#'hone
[Alice ^arey.
AM .Was'W' deiieaie, purty Ihtlo thing, with * wbat is tbe matter ? wliai Is tbe matier? ’
try,' the title of which liad long been in litiga miseries uf seamt'ii'tss'cs ? Tliat 'was suiitiinundaBhi^: blue eyes, and a slow kipd of^aoiiite
Oh ! dear 1 1 laid it in her arms; what
trots ao faster under hit oath, Hia plongb
tion j and it was agreed ih’sl'be was to receive talism.
Bewardi.
tbn.t,w;pDt.spnre, way ditepily ip the beati. And else could I do? J laid the little dead thing
turns up no deeper furrow by his cursing jt.
one-half
of
the
iraeit'providedhe
oould
succeed
sr
asxr
A.
pmuftos.
.
Have yon .ever known women wlio wept On rliip or on shore, no work was evar betfer
ypii see. I loved ber ib^. tnucb'I didn’t dare right in her arras, and she. dido’t spepk a word,
in
rsiatiltshi'ng
the
.claim,.
I protest against it I
for tliSnffe'Or^meleirib’her bow I'd deceived only looked first at the haby. then at me,
over the peiiiteniial sorrows-of the fiiililious done because done by a gang wf swearers.
The fame of,his genius atid eccentricities liad Mrs. Haller oo the stage, but who had only
III my own name and .that of the rising gen
her, iHf sbe was almost home.
shivering as if she held cold iqe against her
Besides the uselessness and folly of swear
by ibis time become,natiobal'; biit ibis was to ' foul scorn,’ (we thank you, great Queen Bess,
eration, 1 proleitl againa.t it.
. .
Then X' said to her, ssaye I, ‘ Basbara, I heart,
ing, not even the poorest man gains qny .thing
be
his
fii'Si
personal
app'eaVanUe
beyond
the
What?
Wly'just
tliis,
ihat.in
senlimenial
for that magnificent phrase,) for those of the from it; nothing is left but the naked tin and
• Maybe liso’t gone, Barbara,’ 1 kept saying,
didn’t toll you ihft tmth about my business.’...
sketches, anil
and poems.
poems, ihiise
...... who
...... do
_ bounds of bis own State t and he seems to have actual Mrs,- Haller in society ? That weeping the guilt of it. Tbe swearer, has that, and
idriib that she looked up so, Ibe. smile try but she never spoke, oidy her eyes grew wilder, gloties, skelclies,
about
right
always
i-omeoul
with
flying
colors
!
ilateriDined.ibat
itiiflotild
be
marlged
both
by
was seniimeniatism.
ing to epme, but it couldn’^ that it choked and her cheeks whiter, and my mothef whis
nothing else.
Have you-Kslened tq'men';:e]oqoent for lib
me.- '
■
pered, * go for Ibe de.ctor, Jock, she’s dying, in the end, or in other words get their pay in the most splendid exhibition qf his iniellectaal
* Thou flialt not lake the name of the Xiord
powers,
and
by
tbe
most
dla'fng
display
of
his
erty,
hut
whose
own
lemper
was
the
tamper
substantial
blessings
for
the
good
they
do
in
Says I, ‘ Barbara, 1 ain’t a farmer, I'm a too.’ 1 don’t think 1 fell aiiyibing all the way.
thy God in vain,’says Jehovah ; for the
of tyranny ? That eloquence was sentimental Lord will not hold him guiltless that takeih his
hsiser, and it’y coarse, ugly work, and you ain’t 1 was stunned. 1 couldn’i speak to Mm, but this world. I havii't found it sc, neither do I
His entrance into the Federal capital, as ism.
... name in vaiii.’
fi. to bp my wife, ,I know; but I-I loved ye, be saw there was something worse than usual suppose 1 ever shall; although 1 have had
Have you heard the rich fahardar, who
Barbara,’ apd saying ihai I couldn’t stand the on hand for him, nnd lie jumped on Lishprse; ' large expectations.’ They have proved, how deuoiitied hy an eye-witness of tbe spectoclu,
* Swear hot at all/ declares iba Lord Jasut
,iook in her eyes, boi turned sway.
but I got there flrsj—yes,-fa*! as'be -’Went, 1 ever, only ezpeciafions, or else I've seen the must have been worth beholding. On foot, never pul a dollar in the puor-box. say, ' God Cfimf; * but let your communipalion be, Teq,
* O, Jock I Jock I how could ye ? May-lie was there before him. 1 have b'eard«f firing world crosswise. I have seen the very best dressed in an, old pair,of. cordproys, ripped at help the poor?’ That was seniimeniali,m.
yea, Nay, nay ; for whatsoever is mora .ibao
Have you heaid ihe rich gourmand, sitting these, Cornell; of evil,’
I.wouldn’t pare.ythpt-the work was .; but uh, I to the uttermost ends of-the earth ; 1 believe men cairying about a pressure of suffering the ankle, for convenience of ‘ rolling up,’ with
»
>
that seemed loo great fur human shoulders to a-threadbare drab overcoat liangitig to his by his bright coal fire of a winter’s evening,
rfo ni.nd the deceiving,' and she began to cry. if I’d kepi on 1 should have got there.''
Oil, the peer swearer! He blafphun;es our
beds,
and
furnished
with
innumerable
capes
bear.
1
have
wiinessed
gentle,
pure
minded,
while he moistened his clay with Burgundy Creator, his Father, his Preserver, Ms Savior.
Well, instead of saying 1 ws* sorry, or I'd
Barbara, poor white thing, still held the
try to make up by my good behavior,—feeling baby—still shook like she had an ngue, only solf-sacrificing women bowed to the earth un of various sizes ; with shoes dilapldalod, mud and whiilled a pine apple,' murmur to himself, Ho prays—yes, the sVrrarer pmV**^hut Iw
mad with myaeff, and mad with her tears, f there were great black hollows under her der the most spirit rending grjef — utterly dy, and destitute ot sitings or buckles (a con ‘ Alas, fur the houseless and cold ! alas, fur tbe prays not lor mercy, hot for blessings ; htf
broken hearted. 1 have often likewise seen stant habit with him,) and n bat Io match. hungry and tbe thirsty I’ huf whose inleresi
just sal ppllpn till site coipp to.; 'Then she laid eyes.
prays for corses; curses on hfs-.^workmen, «n
her iiitle hand on my arm, arid she says, ‘ Jui-k,
* Why 1 how’s this ? ’ asked (be doctor. ' Ah ! the surly, selfish, rich scamp, wbo ground Fancy this stalwart figure, six feel high, stalk went no further, and was, like the interjection, bis work, on bis engine, on his oxen, on bis
have ye deceived me about being a Clitistian, I see; shock last night f,the baby nursed, down his neighbor, add hoiises to houses, and ing solemnly through the street, looking neith a mere gasp of wind ? 'Fhal was seDtimenlal- horse, on his Isndj on Ms ftmily, on his owu
to ? Have 1 trusted ye all ibis w bile bnty to didn’t it ? yes; disordered the siomacb ; bad a land to land while his children flourished like er to the right nor the left ; leading by the ism.
soul. Think of the swesrer with bis prayer
olive plants around his table. 1 have seen the biiiile a little, black, rough-haired filly,'her
Have you heard the bloomiug and l^althy answered I
be disappointed in tAalt ’
fit; died.’
tail
matted
into
tbe
likeness
of
a
club
with
maiden complain of her broken hopes and
I just shook her hand off, and says I, it’s none
All ibis tinte I sat in a corner cursing myself, profligate whose longue was the outlet to filthy
Over the saddle was hung.a her despairing heart? That was seiiiimen
Fhknoubna op Glass.-That glass tetUfs
«( your business what 1 am. If ye’ve a mind tearing my hair, and pinching ihy body, till I sewers—tbe velvet-fingered, careful, polished cookie burrs.
ihe aoiioD of most acids, soienee bst proved;
to believe me pious, wliy do' so but hUrk ye. most pulled Ibe flesh open, 'rhere was the epicurean rioter on every virtue, and contemn small wallet, containing, as afterward appeared, lalisin.
Has an albleiie you^, witli the appetite of a its weight is not diminished by use or age. It
Tin' none of your canting sort.* ' '
strangest sound in my ears, as if somebody er of every social morafity, grow sleek and papers and a provision of gingtrlread aiid
. With that she fetched a great sob, ar.d the Was howling on each side of mo. 1 was all vigorous and rich and (of course) respected cheese. -Such was the'trim in which Joseph lion and. Ihe digestion of a rhinoceros', sent you is more capable than other substances of re
passiop kept glowering up, glowering up. First of a seethe, just as I've seen tbe earth look by even those who know liim bast (outwardly ) Hamilton Daveiss presented himself fur the ills virgin volume of poems, informing you in a ceiving Ibe highest degree of polish; if roelied
could feel it beating me all through here in when it was goingtn break, the cracks running I have known an bones* chili to return a bank first lime to the eyes of llie denizens of Wash- confidential epistle that hit verses have been several limes otrer, and properly cooled duWn
le breast, and then it come to my throat, and in every direction, and the ground pricking note of value that he found and receive a penny ingioq. Few who .beheld this strange figure written with tears and blood ? That was sen in the furnace, presenting a polish wbiels ab'
most rivals the diamonds, in briltianeytvorked out of.my mouth ; and'I begun my first anJ quiverin’. Oh! I didn’t know which way for it. 1 have known people who have given pass'hy, could have imagined that the brain timentalism,
If it he .made. into, a phial, with the botfoo'
Wben the sick sinner drivels about .sanctity
married day with words that I've wished since to turn. I'd felt thankful to sea some one a home to. the destitute have not where to lay under that * shocking hat ’ was laboring with
badchokedme.
•
.
standing bUfote me with a loaded gun. ' 1' their-beads. I have myself beeit ‘ snapped up' (houghlS'the eloquence and power uf which; —th’sl is senlirnehtnlism. When the worn-out much thicker than the sides, and suddenly
more ihiin oncC for conferring on somebody a' would in a few hours astonish ibemost learned libertine eulogizes virtue—that is sentimental- cooled in the open air, insiead of being lorn.I was always famous for my.bad lemper ; would, fbr 1 wan'ed to curse God and die 1
tribunal ^Ihe land.
ism. IVhen-the dying spendthrift-pt^aehes.nii pered in tire usual roanuer, the result oh iit
there wasn’t a miner that didn’t fear me, and t
Says the doctor; I Xou’d belter come here, favor'.
Puitmg''up his' ware at an obscure tavern, the wortb'of economy—that it.senjipienialiBm. susceptibility to fraeiure is the most cxirabvTo be sure I have had a reWard io my heart
dWn’t t^re showing off On llipni; but it never now, young man,’ and I gut to the bedside, I
came to thy mind that I’d talk that way id poor don't know how. She was looking straight at in the consciousness of well doing. There the stranger relieved himself of his great-coat, When the discarded cdu'tiier mo'uros over the dinary. It will bear a heavy blow, or severe
ij,‘|Ie Barbara. Alter I’d got through sbe was me, and the old, slow smile was coming into was a comforlahle feeling in that region that when he appeared in a abort gray linsey r ound pomp, the luxury, the waste. lhe;'<jr«oeitIhlness piessure, from any blunt instrument, uniwsent foiili a vibration of light and warmth and about; inio one pocket of which he transferred of king*— that is sentimentalism. ^ >Vhea kings jured; but if any bard and angular substance,.
dreadful stiii, and tr." .‘‘“C" '"‘'ked so i^iiie and her face.
cheer,
when I have heard the widow’s ' God from bis wallet a quantity of bread and cheese, fbemseivet, uncrowned sod dfienibronad, bsn- even so rmail as a grain ol flint, or sharp sand,.sorrowful, that I could have killcid myself for
‘ Let me lake her, Barbara,’ I said, for I felt
having said an unkfnd word, but J couldn’t con somehow as if it was awful for her to bo bug bless you.’ But because 1 have made my while the oiher received a bundle of papers, ished or imprisoned, moralise on the vanity of be dropped into Ihe phial, the bottom will
woodpile less 1 do not look to see the vacancy tied with a blue yarn string. Thus equipped glory and Ibe uncertainly of power—that is crack all round and fall off. A small fragment
ging ;lie dead baby.
fess,
,
miraculously supplied, 6r if I did 1 might look he issued forth into the street again, tbe ob sentimentalism. When the companion of your of diamond has been seen to psM through ibe
She only shook her bead, gave iiJ-J, Oh .
Well, we got home,'in the dusty bare place
io vain. Neither because I am in a strait do served orall negroes and idle boys. Arriving youth, or the associate of your thoughts, or the thick bottom with apparently as litile resistance
hear tlie mines, and I'took Barbara into my such a sweet look 1 turned her eyes up once
I believe that some gbod providence will whisk as if by chance in frent of the building in which sharer of yoor plans, with whom you have as if it dropped ihiougb lhe web of a spider.
tnPitrer’s oottagC, the pPor tiling 1 Pre’vus to as if she saw something, ihen cuddling tbe
me right out of il. 1 used to, but someway I the Supreme Court was holding its sittings, he sworn eternal fealty at the altar of sacred Instances have'occurred in which one of these
that I’d writ my mother to take her new child baby up closer and closer, ob ! dear ! she died.
have cornu Io see that if my miscalculations lounged into the liar and look a seal, not friendship, refuses you the loan of half a dollar, pliials bat been-Mruek by a mallet. With a
kindly, and so she tried, to, but I could see she Yes, sir, and I hope you’ll excuse me for
end in tiouble I must work my way alone, ceasing even io that august presence to regale that oath of bis, surely, was aotfaiiig but senti* force sufflcieni to drive a nail intosoraudedisliked her from .the .minim she set eyes on showing off this way. 1 ain’t a crying man ;
himself from the sloTe in his roundabout pock mentalism I
roriptioos of wood, without causing fracture ;
her. Mother was never pleased will, anybody I never shed a tear, as I know ot before. But and not expect Elijah’s raven nor the widow’s
et. Unknown to all—lukjng, as it seemed, no
cruise
of
oil.
while a small frugmenl of flint dropped gen*'
that wasn’t strong. She was a great worker oh ! when 1 see them both, baby and poor
S
hall
M
rans
.—
The
power
of
money
is
1 used to be very credulous. It came of particular notice of anything (yet in reality,as
ity into the phial has cracked tbe gisss ic
herself, and.^’d often flung out about' her Barbara, that 1 had killed, yes, both of them,
soon appealed, watching.,every thing w.iih Ibe on the whole overesiito'etedi . The greatest
cousin, tfwliom she budn’i seen for over twenty language isn’t strong enough to tell you my reading about precocious children who died eye of a lynz)-The passed, as be bad done in things whieb have bcisn don« for tbs world, pieces.
A piece of wfiita hot mete) being dropped
years) bicaiise she married a ciiy inan, and set feelings. Oh, no, 1 didn't believe they ever young, because (us 1 was led to believe) they
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Aticw renlure in i(a i-xerciteA, biouuhi this plea <.f " unprepared '’ would not avail as it regret the bestowal of the favor. He conclud with her sugar bowl, he is un ungrateful son who would ion to the Newspaper. The newtpa|>er has barely time
is agriouliore. Verily, neighbor, ii ypa find
break her speotaoles.
fesllyal before ila .nudiiors a day eailier than did occasionally in the olden lime ; lie coin- ed iviih the sentiment—IFafeririV/e <7o//«ye—
6. The Fulpit—Ite labors are eelf denying, yet it is to record the transactions of the day; the review notes yourself in a troublesome ‘ kettle of fish;’ yon
the
principles
at
work,
and
bolds
aloft
the
lamp
of
the means chosen of tiod for bringing present nnd
usual ; and ib« fieclaisaiion of (he Junior
reason and experiefiee- In the present disturbed state have only yonrself to blame. Yon went io
pliiio hied the College and its present manage- inav its prosperijy equal its great and ever eternal blessings upon our race.
and Sophomore clasaea,—or poitions of earli
Responded lo by Rev. Edward Hawes, in a of the world,*theie^ublieatlhns are detervlDg of Smloeot not at our urging, bnt of your own. nimioh. met,I, and said if called upon to speak fur the incteasing merit.” Singularly and par.tdoxiattention; and the different priuotplaa repreiented by
clasa—fur prizes, led (be programme on Mon
I^SiHie-he should be compelled to put in a plea of cally enough, Mr. K. by, bis, successful and vein of pleasant remark and anecdote ; smack ehoh Review aflord the reader an tnvalnable means of We asked a plain question, and in ahiwor you
day evening. There was a full liu'use, and c
eloquent
speech
completely
upset
bis
argument
ing
so
closely
of
the
relishes
of
days
and
l< fault, for she has not dune her duty lo the
comparison. Eiioh number is complete and oonsisteut volunteered a defence of the' Augusta Dam;
the leatimony was most cojiclusive ihat the
iiisiiiuiion ; the Slate should fulfll her conslit- —while contending that a college course was scenes pasi.^as to draw deeply from the sym- with itself; end is, therefore, tar preferable to any and though you now seem (6 think • It politic
introduction of this exercise is moat heartily
oompilatloh from various sources which noites hetero
uiiohal obligkiions and suitably endow the indispensable.to the public speaker,.he.gave a pathies of the class.
not to be seen in (bat poaitioa, year dovert
welcomed by the friends of the cullege. colleges within bcr'limiis; no institution in the striking contradictory illustration by making . 7. The Press—the mighty agent of onr day lo'effecting geneous articles and oombinet inoonaistant views.
sneers
and taunts indicate Ibat yooxebaiige of
The praaent namber we observe-oommenoea a voinma,
ihe' world's progressThe speaking was emphaiiralfy of a high ci
as also does. Blaokwood’a Magazipe for. July, and ws conduct is aceompanied I17 noxdMMlgy^i^l^art.
country had done more, in pioporiion to its the best dinner-table speech of the day
Responded to by D. R Wing, of the Mail,
der,'and more thaii met expectation. The mi ans, for the cause of educaliun than this,
bsliave one or two ,of tba others, IbnJ rendering tba
The President now called for volunlqer
who concluded some allusions to college pranks present a desirable moment to commence sobserip- We, the people of (He epper '-MsMekei, do
following was the programme:
and none bad received Itss aid- from the toasts, but none were forthcoming; and oil too and “ progress " with the following sentiment— tions.
not beg that fishway as a favor, but wx db.
juaion OLAu.
soon, as it seemed lo ns, the company urose The Class of '63—if these Oiingi are done in the Tho four great British Quarterly Reviews and Black mand it as a right; aod tbit stereotyped ory of
Slate.
" PrlMlpleof Appropriation."—Krederio Dnna Blake,
green tree whnt shiill we looh for in the dry V
wood's Monthly, are promptly issued by L. Scott Sc Oo. Augusla-phobia; under Ibe c!rraiiuiaMees, ix
Bofton, Mass.
In the absence of the present Superinten- from the table and separated.
8. Onr Greek and Latin Grammar! — Qniesoant in 54 Goldstreet, New York. Tehnt of tubsctipHoH—For
‘■^e Pottio Element of the Bible.''—William Allen
In
our
humble
judgment,
a
great
reform
is
not unlike that of " persaoaiion " raised by the
dentof Common Schools,‘Hon. M. H. Dunnell,
pace et nnnqnam resurgent.
Htfih, Waterrille.
any one of the fonr Reviews S3 per annum any two
“ The Poetry of Art," Amoe Hesser Jack ton, Litch his able and efficient predecessor, was next needed at the Commencement dinner ; and we
9. Those who claim that " might makes right " or Reviews S5; any three Reviews S7; all fonr Reviews convicted felon.
It pains 01 -to- bate il
field.
that the majority should always mie, whether with ns or
" Hotatlpni of Time." Bnndali Eivin Jones, JefTer. called up3n. He alluded to his official labors hope ihat when young men who now so suc elsewhere—may their power be n unit less ttian the aero S8; Blackwood’s Magazine #3) Blackwood and three echoed by a paper that, arrogating lo itielt
ion*i.
jMtoer, their fatnre oonrse a decrearing geometrical pro Reviews SS ; Blackwood and the fonr Reviews SIO—with
“ The Part and ttM^Wbole.” Albert PrctcoU Mnrble, and bis former intimate acquaintance with cessfully manage the class festivals are per greniOH- When they attempt to rule us we show them Urge discount to olnbs. In ail the principal- cities and the proud title of Maine Farmer, ought 16'
Waterrille., ,
that the,result is a symbol of impossibility.
milted
to
lake
their
seats
at
the
board
annually
common schools, which be regarded with pride
towns, these works will bo delivered free of postage^— have some regard for Ibe interests ef kt canw
nornoHoaK class.
Responded to by N. B. Milliken, of the When sent by ma)i,tbe postage to any pert of the U s'.iiuentf outside lbe|eity in which it happens for
spread
lor
the
alumni,
the
frigid
stiffness
with
and
pleasure—iqdispensable
to
the
welfare
of
Eliot Brookings, Jr., Woolwich. Immortniil; of the
Sonl.—Cbmia.
community and the perpetuity of our free in which these occasions gre now characterized, Class, who indulged hitnself in a flow of wii Stales will be bnt 34 oeote a year for ‘ Blackwood,' and be published^ but whose-Augusta instincts
William Enstis Brooksi BIooiKfield. MinisJ/otion of
hot 14 cents a year for eaoh of the Reviewshave led it farther from its vocation, than
slitulioiis; Und jet sumelliiiig higher was de will melt away under the influence of the warm and pleasantry, that contributed its full share
Dcpnrlcd Spirils.—yre/ny.
OuB Musical FaixaD—No. 83 of this cheap mnsioUSorga Laiigrord Hunt, Woburn, Maas. ‘i hnniitopsis.
to
Ihe
digestion
of
Ihe
substaolial
things
that
ever
it will be likely to be nrged by hny
manded, opportbniiy for a broader develop and loving bearli of ihia band of brolbere; and
—BiytirU.. '
al pnblioatlon contains the following pieces
A^shttus Cbamplin, Watorville. Force or Talent— ment and a higher culture,—a classical edu- that, as they lay their votive offerings at the had disappeared.
VariallOne on a Oerman lleludy. By Charles Fradel. prompting of oura. However, neighbos,. wx
DwtghV
10. The nnti secret boys of 63—the rex et lex, the
La Coqaette WaiU. By A. Napoleon.
will * count you out,’ for the pTeaen^ immS'
Edward Winslow Hall, Portland. Speech ofPdrIcloe. caliuii—and ihia was furnished by our colleges; feet ol their ‘ cherishing mother,’ their grati dnx
et lux of Waterville Golleg^
—Ketlag.
The Shady Groce- By S. Glover.
tude
and
affection
will
bo
manifested
in
‘iho’is
ing
that when you next venture into rhtrsing
here
the
foundations
were
laid
for
the
acquire
11.
Onr
Alma
Mater—we
reverence
her
for
the
past,
leaiali Becord, East Livermore. American Literature.
]fo prite. can Fate bestow, Ballad. By M. W. Balfe.
we love her for the present and will strive to honor her
—Eea^tU. '
it
will
be on tbe right side. Give ns your flii^
ments of Ibe orator by which he was enabled that breathe and words that burn.' We hope in
Gootf
Morrow.
New
Song.
By
F.
Mori.
tho future.
Edward Everett Harmon, North Livermore. Palriot, "
_
to sway his fellows; he eomplimenled the for the lime when this part of the entertainment 13. Our Pilgrim Fathers—the founders ofourinstilu
“ Onr Hnzloat Friend” it poolished monthly by C. per.
isml—ntlks.
Nelson Allen Lnoe, Burnham. Tho Advent of Ten lioaid of InsiruclioD for the failliful discharge will be regarded ns the belter part; when the tions—ever firm in their adherence to true principles
B. Seymonr & Co., 458 Broadway, at 81 iW a year .
Waterville Brass Baud.—We refer to
nyson—Birjae'
13. Our Orator—like Meronrins of old, skilled in single Dnipberi 15 cents. Each number contaica 13
Jbhn Francis Liscomb, Portland. The Death of Ben of their d'lty to tire young men under their company, instead of hurrying from the table eloquence;; but smiike Meronrins of old, a teller of
tbe
advertisement of this band. Let them have
large
and
handsomely
printed
pages
of
choice
mnsic,
edict. Arnold—y.ippord.
charge ; enjoined upon the alumni lo do all like driving Yankees at a hotel, will so enjoy truth. Hie talents bespeak bright hopes for the futu re. giving to thepnrohnser more for his money than oaii be
WJiiling Sleveiu Ulark, Sangen'ille. The Mission of
a bearing aod they will win favor. Mr. Ken
Responded
to
b-y
the
Orator,
F.
S.
Hesseltho Scholar.—y’litimm.
they could to Qll the college with students and the glad re-uniou of old friends, Ihat, prolong
proenred In any other forpi.
dall, their leadey, possesses musical tsient of
Arch JJbrillons Leavitt, Turner. The Development
to give it the patronage both of the Ctiurch and ing the interview lo its utmost allowable limilt, line, in a running fire of anecdote, wit and
ofrtisnias.—Ctuking.
Some things are worthy of note in con high order, and has,well chosen bit aseociates
i^tchard Cutts Shannon, Saco. Enthnilasm —Bar- the Slate ; a proper gratitude for beneflts re
they shall part with reloelance, but not with pleasantry, that served to keep up a health
riiblM
nection
with our favoriie festival. One is, ihat of the tame stamp. Their modesty is their
./ederic Halo, Turner. The Resolts of Science— ceived, demands their best effiirls for the Col out promising themselves a yearly repetition givjng run of applause till he chose to choke
m
while in its literary Attractions Ihe occasion failing; aod if the public will help them to
himself
off
much
against
the
will
of
his
hearOalas Whitman, Buckheld Tho Execution of Mont lege, in aid of the fund now; being raised—they of ibis delightful communion while they shall
roee.—Ayoun.
era ; proving bimself as skilful in the use of seems to have called together the usual num an acquaintance (bey will more than ipeet tbe
Asa Liyinan Lane, Yarmonih. College Culture.— ought lo cooiribuia liberally; and he conclud have an existence in lime.
ber of visitors, the other class, Ihe outsiders beet expectations.
HHchcock.
ed by warmly'ackiiowledging-bis own great
Immediately after Ibe adjournment from the tha small arms of voeality as of Ihe heavy artiiFrank Bodfith, Waterville. Astronomy. £vtrM.
Mr.-Jeremiah.Arnold, a worthy and rouebwho usually fill the streets and make the noise,
leryof rhetorical combat.
dining hall, the alumni met in the halt of TiI’hb prixes were awarded as follows :, In obligations to his beloved Alma Mater.
14. Our Poet—we see that he is a favorite of the were not here. Our village saw only ahum esleemed citixen of this place, died at bis res.
The Governor not being present, Hon. H. conic Ditision, and made choice of ibe follow Muses and needs not. long time to gain their greatest
the Junior Clas^, 1st to A. M. Jackson, 2d to
one half the number of persons who usually idence on £lm-tl. on Friday morning,. Aog..
Hamlin
was theh called upon in his stead.— ing officers for the year:—Hon. Josiah H. favors.
A. P. Maible!. In the 'Sophomore, let to R.
come lo Commencement frpm the towns imme 10, at the age of 69 years. Funeral from bis'
Responded
to
by
the
Poet,
N.
B.
Colman,
C.. ..Shannon, 2d to E. 'W. Hall. Those who The loud and enthusiasiic plaudits which DyuiUmond, of Portland, President; Prof. 8. who explained Ibe allusion of the senti diately around us. We state this fact without residence, under the direction of Waterville
Would, diffbr with the committee in their greeted him as he arose, showed that the po K. Smith, Prof. Cbas. E. Hamlin, and R. B- ment, by saying that the poem had been writ attempting lo account for it. The quielucss Lodge of Freemasons, on Saturday afternoon.
a'ward, or whose expectations were disappoint litical clement would have vent even at a Foster, Esq. Counsellors: Prof. J. B. Foster, ten under peculiar embarrassments for time. and good order, and the almost entire absence
Henry Augustus Hart, late of Portland, a
ed-tn its results, should’ be reminded- of (he literary festival. He protested against the Secielary.
of' intoxication, are matteis to which we allude graduate of Waterville College of the class of
The
apology,
though
w^ell
made
'wa's
ly
no
difficulty of deciding where all were.of so h^h action of the President,'Tor he had only con- There was considerable talk of marking these means needed.
with some pride, and comme nd the “ honor lo '67, who has recently concluded his studies at.
annual gatherings by some appropriate demon,
excellence. We are sure our own judgment senldij to .come In under a proioicq that be
15. Our President—unwearied inhts efibrts to have a whom honor is due." Thirdly, it is due to the Newton, having bean called totbe paMorate-'O^
tions in future, but as usual it will probably good time. May his shadow never be less.
would have changed it in one or two points; should not be called upon for a speech ; and
reputation of our village to say that its trees, the let Baptist oburith in Rockland, was or-;
Responded lo by the Presideol, C. M. Em
he could not see the propriety of making him end in talk. There would have been a pecu
and yet, perhaps, have left it hardly more sat
which constitute its best features of beauty, dained on the 2d Inst.
ery,
who
had
(luring
the
evening
devoted
him
liar propriety in such a demonstration this
isfactory than now. Among many of the best stand in the plaee of the Executive of the
never appeared lo less advantage. The
Charles W. Walton, Esq., of Aubuyn, has
self
rather
lo
Ibe
substance
than
Ihe.
shadow,
year, marked as it was by the issue of a Tri
srpeakera there seemed not even a point of su Stale—he a Governor for only sixty days ; he
drouth and consequent dost bad put them in been nominated for Congress in Ihe Fourth
had 110 pariloular thought to ulle r, but would ennial Catalogue,.copies of which were distrib by comtnendable efforts towards a good time
periority, and yet a decision must be had ;
for everybody ; and whose shadow, we predict, bad pliglit to receive^visitors; and though District, by the-Republicans.
uted on Commencement Day.
and an excellent commiilee probably made it express the pleasure he^ felt in being present
showers which came but loo late gave them
with tho young men who are about lo go out
Three changes were made in Ibe board of wlielber it grow more or less, will never be
Tha wife of Mr. Asa Austin, of Auburn,
US satisfactory aa it could have been rendered.
slight amendment, our love for them prompts
caught
looking
over
bis
shoulder.
was instantly killed in,Livermore, o'n the 14th
Tuis exercise will hereafter be looked to with into the world lo win fame for themselves trustees—Mr. William Wilson, of Rockland, 16. Our Visitora—In-out waSry journey up the Hill Ibis apology.
and their ‘ cherishing mother.’ He liimself being elected in place of Prof J. B. Foster ; of Science we are cheered by their presence and with
lost., by being thrown from n Wagon, the horse
nkoch interest by those who attend CommenceThe Portland Band.—There is no limit
had no alma-roaier ; be would be at a loss Rev. A. E. P. Small, of Bangor, in place of zeal we will gird ourselves anew for coming slrnggles.
isent for its literary attractions.
having stumbled on a smooth piece of, road.
Returning to the Hall, it ts'as found, to the to the praise won by this band during the fes
where to look for one—in Ids father's chimney Rev. S. F. Smith ol Newton; and Hon. L. S.
‘' Qn-Tuesday evening came the nsual oration
Miisodri Eleotion.—F. P, Elub
corner, on the farm, or in the printing office. Pullen, of Dover, in place of N. Gilman, Esq-, surprise of all, Ihat " the wee sma’ hours ” bad tival of Commencement; and their Concert OB
and poem before the Literary Societies. The
Wednesday
evening
is
believed
lo
have
given
elected
for the long Congressional terip., but i(
commenced,
and
an
adjournment
seemed
lo
be
In this respect be was truly an orphan. But deceased.
subject of. Mr. Holland’s oration was "Art,"
Ill the evening occurred the usual Concert demanded ; so after joining in the following satisfaction beyond that of any similar etiter- probably defeated for tbe abort term. Tbe
he
could
warmly
sympathise
with
those
who
lo.which single word be gave its most exten
by the Band, the Fresideui's Levee, and the song, to the tune of Aold Lang Syne, sung lainuient. This band has already 'secured the republican vote in (he St. Louis District - bat
sive meaning. It was a production marked come back to their loved mother after years of
Commencement Ball, all of which passed off with a " vim " ibat smacked Ihe very essence reputation of being one of tbe very , best in increased from 6,131 lo 13,881'rinoe 1868.
by gr^kt intellect and inresligaiion ;—clear, absence, and be felt in bis heart a thrill of
New England, and wherever il goes it makes
of a good time, the company broke up.
with SBiisfaction lo those io attendanceNew Corn.—Mr. R. ' D. Pulsifer, ol onr
sharp and vigoroua in thought, and simple and emotion such as he supposed pervaded their
The Fresliman year lias passSil away,
onward
steps in this respect. We hope lo bear
We
are
pleased
lo
learn
that
the
entering
bosoms
at
the
present
time;
he
spoke
of
the
Its
fears
and
failures
o’er,
village,
brought ns our first mess of greeiicora
original even to revolution in its principles.
them often in Waterville.
And now eaoh one with cheer can say
class will probably be a large one—a very
for the season on the Ist intt., one doy earlier
Njk.eyuopsis could do it justice, or help the obligations of students to love and cherish the
Sophomore.
!■ am ft_r______
____
Tub Park.—‘There was good trotting, but
respectable numbe.r having already appeared
When only nine more terms are past,
than ha conferred upon os the same favor last
i(g|^elr 'to comprehend its full scope. We can- College, and of the hopeful indications of its
—:As past they soon will be,—
a
small
audienoe.-at tbe trial of speed of horses year. Blesritigs on the man, who ' forgelleth
Then tiradnates we shait be oiassed
hot jjp'dbf ibat many who heard it look eagerly prosperity in enlarged classes, an'd a prospect for examination.
Wednesday aflerooon. Tbe distinguished
In eighteen eixty-three.
The Class Festival.—The division of
not to remember the' printer. ’
tor in'opiiprjui^ity to read.it and study its of increased means; he fell proud locall him
We>ve
g^elbered
here
foritf^iai
cheer,
horse
Hiram J)rew contended with Mr. Gil
self
a
friend
ci
the
College
:.all
grades
of
schools
the Class of ’68 which held its annual festival
We've spent an hour of glee ;
thoughts at leisure- llr.'^*Bichards very feliFound SBBLTifB.-;-Tbp Bangor 'Timet says
man’s Bay Stranger for Ihe fiiat ppze. Hi
And now we'll part with joyfal heart,
* fiird.usly i'nirodseeid his poem with a few re- are needed for the complete education of the at Elmwood Hall, graced its pleasant features
that Hon. Abraham Sanborn, wlio for tome
From college care we're'free.
ram
won
in
three
alraighi
beats,
but
making
people—all are of vital importance, for educa- with the presence of ladies; a goodly number
And when again we toil begin
oiarki.thst,.helped to unbend the minds of his
Then shalT
‘ siT our motto be,
only 2.46 as bis best lime, on account of Ihe lima has been drifting abmit in n stale of un
tiUit lies at the basis of our institutions, and is of whom joined as heartily in the songs and
We're bound to keep the honor up
s;ddt|(yr) irom the tension to which the oratiun
very bad condition of the track immediately certainty as to bis political wbereabonIS, has
Of eighteen Bizty*tbree.
one ol the best boons .conferred upow us by socialities, as in the supper. The literary ex
had. brought them, and secure their aitiniion.
after Ibe shower. The second prize failed lo finally concluded (o’ go in for' Breckenridge
And now we bid our Freshman year
^at the. pdem bad merits beyond the eon- those who have gone before. He closed by ercises consisted of an oration and a poem ;
A cordial, kind good bye,
.
secure a field, only one horse having been en and Lane.
expressing his hearty wishes for Ibe prosper! the former by Mr. Frank S. Hesseltiue, and
We leave It here without a tear
4il,i<^n of Ibe'audience to appreciate, is no or
Or
eten
a
parting
sigh;
tered.
The
third
prise
was
contested
be
B
io
PoTATOia.—Mr.
Joseph
Bowe.of
this
ly of the College.
the latter by Mr. N'B. Culman. The sub
We'll gird ounelves for future days,
dinary compliment lo the poet ; a^d to say
tween Mr. Jacobs’ mare, Lady Shannon, and place, weighed fotfr iiew potalees dog lost
We'll strive that we may see.
Hon; Sam’l. 'P. Bebsoii, being called upon. ject of the orator—" Progress,"—though one
Ihat it seepred the commendation of the best
As winner In tbe glorious race,
Mr. Ezekiel Simpson's horse Burleigh; The werit, that averaged half a pound each. Who
The class of sixty-three.
mk^’in the‘aadirnce, as eminently worthy Said that other gentlemen having been singled often discussed, presented new attractions of
mare secured the pdle and won the first aod says (be potato otpp will not be si gomi one ?
out
for
the
reason
that
they
were
numbered
The
other
division
of
the
class
held
their
much
interest,
and
drew
from
the
audience,
in
oif 'the oceasioit, is hot the siinptfsi.jitsiice.
AoENTS.-^Hr. Lyford is "stopping in 'Wa
among Ibe alumni of this college, he presumed close attention and hearty applause, com pH- festival at Masonic Hall, where we have evi second heats in a little more than three min
Wednes4*y was devoted, as ‘Cummenue*
.
terville foViy shori'time, and will engage agents
ho WHS called up because be was not; refer ments that must have been well pleasing to dence ibat tbe beat qualities of Mr. Lasselle utes.
ment proper,, lo the literaly exercises of the
Aooidemt.—Mis^ Mary SeaVey, daughter for the snie of Bayard Taylor’s Bwk/ofTrifring to Hun. Mr. Dunnell's feeling tribute to the author. The poem was of the llvely'filals, as a cati^rer we're made to contribute to their
gradualinji blais. The following is the order
of
-Iqb"
Seavey, Esq-^ of the EIm.wpod els. It is a highly popular aod a*s|ul ppkit,
qhjoymenl.
.
We
"
Saw
iliem
oh
their
winding
the
worth
and
value
of
the
College,,
he
would
abounding In allusions to the playthings ‘t:|f
of exerdiMt
-kay,”
treading'
cheerfully
to
tfaie
notes
of
the
heanily
echo,
with
the
hero
of
the
well
known
Hotel,
war
seriously
injured on Commence and oao be made profitable to agmts.
cqllege
life,
and
spiced'
much
to
the
Ukiog.of
Latin UralioD. BaDwm Norton, North Liverninrn.
Oration. The History of Man tho liiitory of Free anecdote—" ditto to Mr. Burke!"
Children those used lo handling them. Severat.orig(hisl Wikterville Bhiss Band;! and we know that a ment morning by being thrown from a chaise
Hon. Pbioeai ^rnci, of Portland, wiia noin*
dom. Almoto Kaonedy.iWalJoburo',
DIsaartatlon. The Fall of Rome. Henry Abiul who had 'been so kindly and faiitifully cared odes; in which the ' entire company jnineffai pqem and oration were among the "secrets” in Cburoh-at. Tbe bqrse slipped upon the inated os. the candidate for Goveriiot' by tbe
■Hillihjorttlonr^ Onr * In'debiodirsee' to ■ the Fast — for, would be ingraies indeed, did they refuse heartily as skillfully, were set in appropriate titat needed no concealment-; but (be myste grass, and in endeavoring to recover broke a
Bell and Everett Oonvenlion in that eity 00
BtfllmruiJSaNey Becord, Auburn.'
to come op to-her annual thanksgiving feast. places ; and when the readiness of Ibe good ries that attach (q tbe varions olrders embraced shaft and turned the obaise over. Miss Sea- Tuesliay.f A ,eommit(e,() was qboeeii to DoodiiiOraltoai’''^ ki»w but io Fart. Jacob Bartlett
He wBi> pleased to see so many dutiful and things in the dining ball below was anoounoed,; in their numbers shuts the world out from a vey was taken up ioaeusible, and so risffiaine^ Bta an electoral , ticket which will be m.iids
Sbaw, Albion.
• Boglishi'.AIratlW; '.Tha^Nortbern Mjlbolngy. John loving children present, and he felt a common
for tome hours, from iqjiirias upon her bq!(]i.
^tde^^^'lhlffejLitkr Heines, Waterville.
the feast of reason had reached a late . hour knowledge of the praise due them.
public through thp papers.
,
Though
at first thought to be finally injured,
interest,
iliuugb
the
graduate
of
anplberinsii
The $i:r|^n, by Rev. Mr. Bosworib, of
without finding weariness.
‘:^t|oo. m ’WhCrtal World adapted to tlie
Samuel C. Fessenden, of BoeklaOd, ws*
'wetZrrill'^*'"*
,Bralnerd Bpzelte, luiion j ** are we.not all brothers—members of
The supper would bear all praisel but needs Portland, before the Boardmau Misaionary she waa ultimately restored tu eonioiensness, nominated for Congreia in the Ifaiid'-diilriel
.’-•SngilebiOraMoti- ladividuaUem. Joseph Freeman the great Bepoblio of Letters ? ’’ Our Colleges none. Such things are always well done there; Society, was from 8 Cor. K, 16 and ]d6. Its aod is now expeeied to reeoyer.
yesterday. A large and einihuitutid 'WaBtibg
Bt^-fortleiili.
Tbit Booident occurriog on .the morning of was held in BoeklaMd in Ike 0vanity,.3-0,01^
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is asked lo cover a[^ tlid inBrmlties of the
weak, lo hide ihe faults of guilty ben and
wink at the fraudulent fclitnues of sooundrels t
it it expected lo flatter the vain, to oxiol the
merits of those who deserve nothing but Ihe
sourn and contempt of all good citizens ; it is
reqoired,iD a word, of ihe newspaper press, that
it becomes all things to all meni and if
look for pay, or seed out its bills for subsorip*
lions and advertising, it is denounced as mean
and sordid, and its conductors as wauling in
HberaKty. Tbers is ne interest on i be face of
Ibis green earth that is expected lo give at
touch to society, without pay pr thanks, as
the newspaper press of ibe country. The
little sonl^ man, who inserts in your columns
a fifteen ibilling adverlisement, expects you
to write him at least fi.Ve dollars' worth of editoriiH Dotiees. . And Ihe obscure and niggard
ly man you . have wrillen into a position of
importance far beyond bis merits, considers
that bis name adorns yoor columns, and gives
oircuiation to your journal.’
Forc^ Itemi.
The Neapolitans were rapidly evacuating
Sicily. The Neapolitan troopc have evacoa.
ted Mesiina, Melazzo and Syracuse, aiid were
being transported to Naples. It is reported
that Garibaldi was pieparing lo descend on
the main. land: A revolutionary demonstralion bad taken place in Naples. A Paris
telegram Mys the Sardinian Government'con
sents l6 sUptfOrtGhiribatdi in bis proposal, for
a six months truce between Naplei antHiim;
Self.
The Porle has notified the western powers
of the conclusion of a peace between the
Druses and Marooites in Syria, but promises
nevertheless to proceed with the utmoM rigor
against Ibe perpetialors of the recent outages.
Other massacres are., reported. The Porte
jiroiesled against French inierveniion in Syria,
and the eXpeitilidn had been slopped.
Paris leitt-rs state that Lord Palmerston’s
speech on national defences caused a great
sensation, and serious alarm regarding the
maintenance of peace between the two na
tions.
Nothing relative to Garibaldi's iDovements
has transpired.' The London Tiroes lays he
is not the man to retrace his steps, and ibal
the King of Naples may find himself in a few
weeks in the list of exiled piinces.
Letters from Rome say (he Pope refused
to adopt any measiires recommended by the
B rtnch Ambassador, and declares if these
changes are forced upon him, he will abandon
his Stut'es. Pear.s are enterlained that Gari
baldi might Euddenfy appear on Papal terri
tory.
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To A T,—Few people ere able in convercation lo give the proper found lo the contbin*
ed contonanis «ft. They can eny fittuf easily
enoogb, bat they fail lo enunciate Iwisfs —
TItey dropThe t between ihe ss and say twii't.
Tiie following lines are a good exercise lo
remedy ihit; defectthey should be repeated
slowly at first, then more rapidly,os Ibe lon
gue learns lo give ibe t always with perfect
diaiinciness:
' Amidst the mlsli.
With stoniest Loasta,
He throat Ida Asia
Against the posts.
And still Insists,
He sees the ghosts '
A CoHMITTKIiMAN IN tiCBOOL.—We ImVC
' the following good one from an autlieoiic
source:
A sub-commillee of a School Board, not a
thousand miles from the city of Lynn, were
examining a class in a primary school. One
of the committee undertook to sharpen up their

INCORPORATETD

I’ROBLKlf.-r-Whoevtf origmaled the follow,
Wm. W. BROWN
ing, deserves to have bis name handed down lo
prokterily:
Having made sopic Improve*
ment In hh establishment,
Jf a dispatch from Bncland lo America gains
reapoctfutly tenders bis sin*
cere thanks to thecltlxens of
on Ihe sun to as to reach here four and oneWaterville and Ken’Ps Mills,
half hours by ilte clock before it left England,
and solicits a continuance of
their patronage lie ba^ se*
at what lime would it reach the point of de
cured a competent and supe
rior foreman, and feels con
parture. were-a chain carried entirely round
fident of nioetlog the expec
the world? Would ll not arrive Ihe day be
tations of all.
fore it left, leas Ihe time exhr.usled in making
Bread. Cracker*, Cake* and Pie*,
the ciicuit? If so, then with a continuous
Will be tfgnlarly furnikhed from the Cart, or at the Shop
at heretofore ,
telegraph line around the world, why not send
On and after Monday, May 14, his Cart will make Its daily
a dispatch round and round until it reaches to tiips Ihiough Ibis village; and on Tuesday and Friday fore
will vlf-lt KendalPa Mills
Adam, and let him know what his children are noon,
ric-nicsand pnitiesfurnUbedat abort notice, and at low
prires.
about in iliese ‘ latter days ? *
He pledgcshimself to use tbevery best of stock, and to make
Some curiosity has been express) d with re all reasonable efibrts to please his customers; and In return
ht pes lor their contJnut d confidence and patiouage.
gard 10 Ihe proportion of students who smoke
No credit given “
Waterville. May 9, 1860. _____
44
and drink lo those who do not. A census of
the graduating class of Harvard College has
been made, with the (ollowing results
Whole number 166.
Smoke, CO; do not, 46 ;
Drink, 78; do not, 28. Drink a'd do not
smoke, 20.
I^oke and do not drink, 2. Uuili
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An cxpcriineed Nurse and Female Pbyslc!an,ptceeDt8 to the
attention of nothcra, her
80OTIIINO SYBVPt
For C'hlldren Toelhing,
Also Bonnet Bloeki for Mis
which greatly farlUtates the rroccasof teething, by srftenlDs
W«terril1s,Apilllf(,1860.
85
lie gums, reducing all lDflflmmation***win allay ALL PAIN
(ndapasmotlio action, and Is
Gentlemen’i Fnn^ithing Good*.
Still B TO IIBI2IJI.ATB TH8 BOWBI.S.
IIIBT0, Boaoais,ooUars, Underahirta and Drawers.rialn and Dapend upon U, mothers, It will give rest to yourselves, and
Figured 811k and Satin Scarfii,erav*tsaBd Steeks, white
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUU INFANTS.
and oomrad
1 Hose,
Hose,
Bhoalder-hracra
Bhoalder-hracra
and
and
Buspenders
Buspenders; tcfether We have put up and aold this article for over ten years, and
with a great asaertflient of
CAM SAT, IN ooMPtPXNCX AND TkUTU of 11, wbst we bave n ver
Trnnket Yallsee
LenilMir ffiage.
been able to say of any other medicine—Mvci uabit VAaxD,
The above we will eell at prtoes aatlaflietory to all who will IN A•INOLBIMSTAMCX, TO XPPCOT A CURB, when tlmvlv used.
Never did we know an instance of dlssatisftction by any one
Morua witha call.
J PEATY a BUG'S.
who uaed IL. On iheoonirary, all are delighted with Its opera*
tlODi,aDd speak lu termsol commendation ofitsmagIcalefleiU
maub & SAVAOE.
medlMl virtues. W’e ipewk in this mannerwuat wb do
'PAKB thli nstho* U> in*»n tbdr (bnurixtioD., .nd other and
KNOW,*’aneAen }ears'experience, and flxdob 00a kbpdta*
1 thmt tb.T taTCr.tnrtMd to WUetTlII*, end lohind looarrr rioM rnn rax PomujfBNT op what wa bkbb nxcLAaa. In
oatta PAINTINQ BUSINESS in lU rarloo. *inHirlie.,iochH almost every lustanee where ihe Infiant Is coffering Irom pain
and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen minutes after
nnd Oarritge Painting,
the syrup is admlnlsUred
oKAiNiaa, niuuuxa, rAPEa-iuNoiNa, a mabdlino
This valuable
• * preparation is the presciption of one of the
n ost BzrniRNOBD and sKiurai. avaatsin New England, and
Ffqllfif conSdentof their ability lo do all work entrostedto has been used with xavin faiuno SDOCssa in
tbemliia WQrka»eallkenaDaer,lhey would aoliclt a ahare of
•
TIlUUS.i.VDS OP
the public patronage.
It not only rtUevea (he child from pain, but luvlgomtes the
Bhopal Lemuel8Hlso|iMoltrttand.
Pariicuhr tuitiongifeniQ 6iond Carriage Puiniinff atomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and
eneyg) to the whole system It «lll aluoat luntinUy relieve
Waurvllte, MaicB ai ,1869.
ISniPiNO IN TIIKBOU'KlzS, AND WIKDUOl.I.U
lome*
and overcomeoonvulsloos.wfalehjf not speedil* renicdled, end
'yYHBRBiBJoee
lebeldor, Jr, of Waterville, In the in death. Ue believe it the axav and BUBiky axiiKnyiNtOK
Conaly of Kennel
jeaneii^ by Ihlsmorlgage deed bearing date woitn, In alt caeea of DTttNTiar and Diaanuoia in onitDaxN,
the nhaih w of April*.
‘
2S66, Mo'veyed to me, Obed whether It arrises foobi teething, or from any other cause. We
v^arwife, the
Ibe lollowlDf
fol..........................................
deecribed lot of would eay to every mother eho hta a child eufferlng from any
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and
dooeupled lar Weleon Meeeer. Easterly by land of Cyrua suaa—*to follow the use of this medklne, If timel) used. Full
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Wheeler,
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lir.S^lA B\T.VP, CI*11F..S nUHNS,
IttSSIV RM.tR CL'UF3 CANCF.IU.
cj
Rl 8<<1A 8A1VK CIMIF.R 80UB EYES.
vs
Iirnsil 8VI.VK ffUKS ITCH.
iirasiv RMVR crupji ppi.ons.
vs
<
iUN«;iv atr.vR Oputw scald ukaix.
uia^tv HttvR frup.a nrttlb rasr.
H
Htasiv avivK CHIPS curs.
IirHsU fltl.VF. Cl UP3 CORNS.
K
Rtasli RAT.VF. cruR.a scalds.
c»
O
UIHSIA SVMK CrilFJl HALT llIIBUMa
>
Ki ‘<'11 V SVI.VK Cl iUJl HOltPJt.
u
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tri
ttlSHlV RVMK CUUPyi WHITLOWS.
RCHHIA 8kMR Ct UV:8 CLCEILH.
ni HS|\ HVM'E Cl KI8 AVkUTS.
H
Rf'iHIk SkI.VR CVRP.8 HOUR NtPPLBB* •
IICBSIA SALVE CUKF.S 8T1PA.
nrSHlk HALtF. Cl’llFS FF-HTFHa,
Hi
RVASIA 8ALTF CtKF.8 ItlNOWOIlW.
w
KUHHIA SkLVE ClJHJl SrUJlVV.
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>
vs Rl
lirSHlA RU.VR CrtlKH MOAQl IT« HITES.
W
llt'KAtA SkI.VR CntEH CIIll.llI.kl.SR.
KrH‘<tV HM.VE Cl UIUl FROZEN LIMbS.
t-'
p
lU'HHIA HAMF Cl UIIH WKXA.
t?i
1:4
Rt'HSIA f»kM*F. CCHFI HOUR KkR8.
RI.H51A Hkl.VF. CniM llOllb.
vs IMHSIk SAM'F CrUPH FI KHH WOUND®.
HI SSik HkiVK Cl ItF.H 1 ILF.H.
UI'HHIk RkM'K Cl*nF..S UlrUISFJl.
Ill SHI k HkMF Cl UK‘< CHkPFKD HANDS.
HIHMA HVMK Cl UFS HFUkINH.
IllKHIk HkLM. ( CllFH SU LLI.EI) N08B.
UUHsIk KAMK Ct HF.s EUkrtirr.l.\H.
IlCRHlk HkMF CCUFH LVMF. WUIHT.
U f* <>r WiioHion* llrplllr* art* ln»l»tillr ctirwl by Ihl
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^Ra halon hknd a good *‘tock

KXCEI.I.ENT OIN'I'MEIVT.
eS EVEHY MOXHEE WITir CHILDKEN,

nttd «11*Ilcsi<la of Fniiitlirs,
ShouM keep a D*ix In tlir riipbnnnl, or on the iheir,
'
hrtmly (o tiie in
CA8K OF ACCIDENT.
Price, 25 Cents per Box. ,
Put up In lurvr *Ur IncUl !»«»»*. with in rnenvrd
• rappel, (iinniirtn tlir ■hove rnfraving, wiCioiil
whkh none are genuine
Md In the rnUi'*l HUIc* and CaniMla bv all render* of
Patent Metlidni'*, Dninriat*. at tiioat of t1>«
country «tor«*, atKl by

Bedding & Co., Proprietor*,

No. 8 qtoto
Uo.ton
BABNES & PARK, Whol.sale Agents.
NEW YORK.
Iyi7
FOSTER,.

WATEttVIl.lE,.......... MK.
Office on Main Street, nearly opposite ihe Williams House. 44
Hestdence on union Street.
DEIVTISTRVI
F. WATERS continues tocxecutoal
orders from those In need of Dental services.
OlMne —CJornor of Mnin niid Ap*
yielort Streets
eo.

G

PICTURE FRAMES 1
Juol received,a great vailcty of Giltand Rose Wood
BIOULDINGSFOR PICTURE FRAMFS. which willbc fitted
for customers lu (be most workmanlike manner, at loaer
prieestban they have been paying for Mouldings alonu.
Pricpsof Moulding frocn 4 ris. to 0(1 per foot.
OVAL and CIRCULAR FRAMES mrnisbed to order at
moderate prices.
CANVASS STRETOHERB for OH Pictures, made at much
lower prices than heretofore paid.
W. A. OAFFBEY,
July, 1860.
2tf
No. 8 Boutelle Block.

•»’

Dz. LITTLEnkLD'B

"Mr.R :H.BddybatinAdbfotm. nmTZta*ipp1(ei
f jilfolKaiions on
It one of which patents
all bat
petenle baW'bwn
heWbMd YlialMU;nd
glwMlrmd tha't one
Isnowf
r pending^ jBuoli uRiafstak!»b)ei(i«Dt»r|fiM Vwnt and
foOWlV BAST BEMEDY
abilityyon
c bls^fC leadN'me to reeommeMau^Dedfilors to
apply to him to p’reeure their i
FOR AUa FAIM.
having the BostfolUiAil atti
Try one Bottle and If relief be at very reasonable efaargea.
not given, return yonr bot
From 8«pt.l7tb,1867,t
tle and get yonrtqtiaiker ‘
conrte of his large pVM^e^ madeaoii <
,, Refunded.
dons. SIXTEEN APP^l^ EVERY. 0)^,
This Balm Is an Improvement elded to B»FAT0t,by thffvoiiifolfridildro
on hisMal^netlo nMtrlfler.
Boetoi*. Jan. 1, IfoP'.
*DV.

ft D. W. TRUE,
WBOLXBAtl DKAtxas IM
TEAS, W. I. GOODS,
J.

BALB/17careAilly comThis
pouhmHl'nromHer'bibroV *

BAILEY & NOYES,
(Lays Francis Blakb)
06 and 08 Exchange Street, Porltnnd,
Fubluhers, Booktoller* and Stationer ,
Boohs coiininntly on hand,
Oneof the best (elected and largest Stock of Books to be
found In the State which they offerat Mholeeale and retaG at
fair prices
The uumeroun cuftonicrs of the old House are respectfully
sollcittd to oontiiiuo their patronage, and they may rely that
no pains will be spared to supply their wants.
lo connection with our Store we have the largest bindery In
the State and atc prepared to bind Magaslnes,Murio pamphlets
and In fact every Kind of bookfrom » primei to afolloblble.
F.W. BAILEY
JAMK8ROTES
Orders for Binding may be left with Maxbak fo WiNO, at the
‘ Kastern Klail * Office, Waterville.

For esu.
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Crockery, Glagg, and China Ware,
Tbf Trade miij find at

'

STEl*
A llATEjS%
ffio. ito .Middle Street, PORTLAND,
a full assortmentof the best styles of
EARTHEN, GLASS and CHINA WARE,
Together with
Kerosene Oil. Lamps, Shades, HV(X*x 4 Brushesy
V
WUICH WILL HE JOODtD VERT LOW,
B8 out f^illlles for purchasing, both In Europe and flom
Manufacturers ut Borne are unsurpassed
We would Invitetbe attention of Uousekeepersandothers to
our
RUTAII. STOCK.
CONSISTING IN FART OF
Kicfa China Dinner & Toa Sets Silver Plated Tea Sotr,
White fo Fancy “ &
“ “
“ Cate Baskets,Mugs,
Common Earthen Ware of all “
*' Ice Pitchers, Butter
sorts,
Coolers,
Goblets, Tumblers. Lamps,
Castors,
With almest every artlcleln *'
*’ 8 poons and Forks,
Glass
Best Ivory Cutlery,
Wsre,Cutaud Pressed
Common Knlveftand Forks,
Toilet Sots in Earthen and
BrlttnuU ana Tin Mare fort
Pointed Tin
Table,
Tea Trays, Lanterns,
&o.&o.
JN FANCY QOODB.
China, Parian, Tetra Cotta and Wedgewood'iiWarcour Stock
Is very attractive.

ihtieath 4ejr

AAl^eedlze U Lafo# liAwdlBMil M«tM-ze OlAtul^aa VeZAaetafo

The Ameilcan Hair iDvigorator.

S

DRUMMOND & DRUMMOND,
Connsellor* at'Law,
WATKBVILLE, ME.
Attend rooris In Kennebec and Somerset Counties.
JosuH H.Dbummond.
28
EtkkxttR. Drummond.
SPHINO STYLE!
1860.
t'.

iji

jfi^^d Wa. IbeV*

J. HEAVY & BROTHERS
the Fell Style HAT8 of the moel epproyed petteme;
HAVK
endof ullqaelltlM. Uent'. 8oR Felt Hate of the leleit
style end eolore. Yoolheend Children’. Cepeend Feney Felt
Hot., of new And beeutiful petteme which they oiler et greet
bergnine GlTethem ecell.
'ValerylUe, April 8.1890.

Weit Waterville, Me.

Oniereteipeetlrnllyfollelted.

GREAT IHDIAH REMEDY
FOXl FSS’AA.X.Eie!,
Dr. aizuleon'z ,B4lsn Bzameuagagna
Thl.
. eelebnted
.. _ ■ Vemele
• coMic wpuicmci
Medietne^poititang
pc—c—ing
ririoe unknown ofanythlog else of the kind,
ahd proving efibotnal
stpal jlfter
lifter iall othere have AIL
ed, U prepand from an Indian plant used Vy
i
lives for Ihe
the mud
same
>
from
Uihe
the netlTei
. Mrpoee fri
'iBuzemotiel, znd now for uie Arettlzi
tlzi, ol|wed
" zurrled
totbepnblle. It(• deilgntdfornolh
znd thele Izdlee, tad U the rery belt Onn*
. ftqow q for tta p.rpoM, it |t will bring en the
Biontbly liokoeM In uiee of otatrocHoD, efter
zll other itoiedlei of Ihe UndlUTe taw tried
in nln. TWz aity zeeia laocedible, butt
. :ooreUgazizateedln All oma, or Ihe price
i?wnrtaRAwM>' *0«* H«tltoz> tan taen
h nnWUii^zken
cold In •.dihtew pie
AKMilhf
wIttaqA
plug!* Mldiie<d*d7
zwi zwilboat^lo

D Inlory’jkiihezItktB MF'. . Put
____,____
ap In two
,
. pnowtalUifotatb 1*11 dlieelimp for talof.
’
znd itai by Kzpnpz.
pewn non otair^"""
tta 000.11
VNlt^ BYBEBT,

Mta.l 1*00.

‘AU'dta;

1. BjmNO , Agwlj

llMizC
. voMW.zadop
few York Cftbn^ zleOHlienuA gi*ti«
■.Kjtt 1,11*8
' tazMnwtzBd

&

nn •Mm
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I' S'lti
*«

-aatzte'Briali
J.TtAmN.

lAMUEIr*. P*tKBB

Just Publisfttd, m a Seated Envelope,
A LECTURE ON THB NATURE. TREATMENT
AND RADICAL CURB OF fiPkUMATORRHO^A, or Seminal
y\ eaknese, Sexual Debility, Nervousness and Involuntary Rmiu*
n^**i
Consumption and Mental end
Physical Debility.
BY ROB. J. CCLVBRWBLL* M. D.

?u

V.*. oA>kiin>a,.

One of

'wnifta

AtnrtmenU

ofgoodsto befoundlntown. Vfo Inidndtto'ltdbpbqnstann
inppllad with
Tbe.Veiy Okoieeet Airtji^e*.
^^^J^^^dfor,50d«,,pre*t.,.nd^^»r.^jyj0W

J n.
tap
th*BEABBUBY
Iraiipzotlw olTaB^BAi
zad Ip pieftped to negoUzif znd Ifpoe
ffolieoe om lAfy auM fjm Aawpnoe,,
on

i

In'Mverareftb® i

ioennzd ta fodjlaE tattoaP frow.loztaMW
zlthlpaBPMy,

.azer ov voiem.'

*«*»*« ft* »'

ATMp: f avenW, Holltar.
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How Lost, How Healored.

J fr DLPEK0ITAI.,on>elB8tteet',tar dock nerlhofJ-N

■Hf

THE

All ere wcriwBted to eope, but It Will i«(<^ tditeal ’8w< *

trelzht
p
Igta IIztan
Zi opzlu.

azd ehea qua*. Uzzjr w mtra, >

Fkfiua 4.4 Otite ttaw.n
Attwt: A BOlWa.
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laoltaBwlea^at WaluM|nef OfoalihtwillM zWtad. .
Tm boAMziTiie In Mezea for pzMenferr lo Malta WMlit
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I would aay,
I have made large additions*
to my Btoek,
AKD AM NOW

Prepared by LORING l»t67HEBB,?.'«W«Jj^C*>- {jJI'BM
Offering Greater Tndooemenla
ford.mi ,. and
andnowacknowleu’lta
to
than ever!
fordjMe
now acknowieob' tote?oP™IOK
.
any stber Hair Tonic or
Every Kind and Style of
EE testimonials accompanying each Bottle, IrCI® the follow-'
ing persons, via i John M Alien, M. D., raeOj—Air^i*
75/CK CALF ANP KIP BOOTS.
con,M.D., Biddrford,—JoFcph Dennett. >sq., Lymon,—Rev.
Bors’, yOOTH’B,
children’s
L. Loring, Athens,—B. R. Boothhy, Umington,and others.
Q3^The attention of g4 ntlimi u with grey ox dyed whiskers
COPPEB-TirEED ^OOTS & SHOES,
Is called to this ortlcle. It alll restore Ihtm lo (heir natural
MEN’S, BOYS’ AND LADIES’ JOBBER BOOTS,
color, it is not a dye
LADIES’ SNOW AND WINTER BOOTS,
r'OLD by the Proprietors, Blddtford, Me , (to whom all or*
I’ers should be addressed, and by Agents (hioughout the Btato LADIES’, MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S SERGE AND
pKicfcOOcU—— C(»*Cj4iUjLii70iV. Apt for Wniervile
KID CONGRESS BOOTS,
With every other arllcle nsnally kept In k Bntrifss Bhe^xtorr.
Something for Yonr Children.
rnilEondersIgoed wonldElvonotlce to the cKlaenf ofWatet*
A Well assorted Stock of
E Tllle, Winslow and Benton,thath* has porebased the ex*
olusiverigbt to mannfacturc and sell MITCHELL’S METAL
SHOB KJT ANI* FINDIIVOS.
LIC TIPOtor Children’s,Uissea’and Boys’ Boots and Bhoes. QT'Custom Work of all kinds maffs fas Um neatest manner.
oneof tbebestartfelesever got np. One pair of shoes will
O^RRPAlRING dose as nsoal
w..r..long..tzop.lr.wUhoutlt.
„*xWBLL.
Purchasers will please call and examine my Goods, which*
W.L.M.wouldoautlonall persons against manufacturing will show them with pleasure.
orsellingtheseshoealn theaboyemenilonedtowns,a8 be haa
8. T. M’AXWSZ.Zi.
tbcT^xcluilve right so to do.
At the Old Bton t(Wm. L. Maxwtal
Waterville, Feb 26,1868. 84
Weterrllle.Oet. 1,1869.
la,-

pt.

hb'p

AND.SVBBS;B8,

Theimportant fret that the awful eonseqaencee of mlf-abuM
may be cffsetnally removed without Internal medicines or the
dangerous eppHeatlons of caoitics. instrumeuis, medicated^
bougies, and otberempiriral devices, le henelearly demoostrs.
ua. and the entirely new and highly succcesfol treatment, as
adopted by the celebrated author folly explained* by means of
which every one Is enabled to core himself jterfoetiv, and at
the least poeslble cost, thereby avoiding all the adveitlsed nos
trums of the day. This Lecture will prove a boon to thousamU
DOOnB,8ASII, BI.I.YDB AND WINDOW FRAIHES,
and tfaousanda
FURBISH dc DHVHIMONB,
Sent under eeel
to any address, poat paid, dn
the iweelpt of
r«
-----------ta. -------------AVE commenced again In their new Shop In Noot’ebnlldlng, ir®
•fomps,
by addressing Dr. CU, J.
0. KLlNff, M.
.
.
Wetcrrllle,
with anew Mtulthc le'eat end moat Improyed D.e 480 Ffret Avenue, New York* Poet Box 4686.
Iy40
Spring, Snmmer, Antnmn and Winter.
Meclitnery, for the menufactnro of the bh9iveueftiid ertlclcs.
All kinds of
JAMES WRIGHT,
‘ The medicine that is always In season,and always does good
DOORS, SASB, ABB BLINDS,
L. F. AT\VUOD*8
Conn*eIor and Attorney At Law,
Of aeaunni lumber end Kiln.driod,canBteztlyr on hand end.
VEGETABLE, PHYSICAL, BILIOUS
(/’znazniBomercei Vo., Alzloe,
Sold et Tory low priree,
__
Tbla work le el.o for eele at JAMES tVOOD’8. Lewl.too;
JAUNDICE BXTTEBS,
Refereneep glreolf reqoirfd
ELIJAH
WYMAN’S,
Newport;
ALBA
ABBOTS,
Skowhegan.
For the I'lire of Jaiindlre, Dyspepsia, Dlxafiirss, Igoss
JBBEZIAU rnZBl.B
JZHXP DZPMHOZn.
WILLIAM N. FISHER,
of Appellte, laeneral Debltily, foe.
Weterrllle.Oet 25,1869.16
^Hii medicine Is now too well known to need a long history of
MAZOrATOZtZ or
its virtues; but as thero are several counteifeiis and Imita
Lincoln’* Grocery.
<8* IT I I. E 8y.«
ttons abroad, which unprlDcipled persons are trying to force
Wm.H.LINCOLN,No.8,TioonloRow, la happy toloform
ring
upon the market, wc call yourattentlon to the foliowiii
the Public that, by conitant additions to hip large stock of
OJ^TON. ME.
QI^CVi VTIONI^ Beware of h Bitter sent from Mns- UE3T FAMILY QHOCKRlE8,he Isenabledio offer a all timet
Obi Filet and Ratpt r« 'cut and tcarranted Gebi^
sachusetts, label brarlog the namsof Moi^ Atwoon, George* and at the Lowest Price* a ebolce seolectlop of
‘'cle.
BroOms
town; supposed by some to be my Bltter,or the sameartlcl
Orderi from zbropd promptly zttendid to.
Flour
Sugars
They are not, nor are they made by Moses Atwood and rent by
'Sieves
Corn
Teas
Wooden Ware
him Into Maine as some have represented. Purchase none
Grain
Notice to tIie.Affl}*tedi
Molasset
Stone
**
Starch
without my written signature
Spices
AIRS. JL V. AIORSK, PUVBlL’IAiy,
Brushes
Coffee
Raisins
11. II. HAY ft 00.. Portland, Wholesale Druggist Sole
Rupectrully Inform. Ihe pzblie and e.peclelly Ihp ledlw,
Pails
Pork
Soda
Ovueral Agents. Soldby Uedldoe DtaKrsandCauntrymeroh
I... end
. , rlcliilty, iliet ihe hei ttaen
ofWeterYllle
ipeen the
tne DOOBW
notmiCodfish
Salt
Soaps
sntv geuerally throughout tho stale.___________ ^
formerly
mnpled by qie leie Mn..HAllIU8, W Help Wnet,
Saleratus
Mackerel
Whale 011
oppotHe the heed of Appleton Sireck.lthete the' Hpp perzhizCream Tarla
Burning Fluid
Coal
4«riBE! WIRE!!
ently loceted for the practice of her piefr>Ma, T hozgh pSe
Camphene.
fte.,ftc..
fte,fto,
'pilE undersigned are constantly manufarturlns (fom the Allln waotof Orooerieior Provkalons,beforparcheslog,will mn foil to aecotc Ihe high plan c(ber predeeeppor th the eBeezi
of hor patronp ,ahe pledgee her heat endeeeoii to dMCree Iteii
1 best quality ollron, all desorlptlons and nliesof Wire, which do well to call at the
conlldener end. forotp. gpeelel ziteplloo giren lo Cancri-,
they offer for sale at the lowest prices.
Grocery Bead QnarteA,
lumotp zDfl Blpczaea of Iht .Blood. Pzlfotapoltptaid it their
— workers,pall
................ and* Spring
- i4^kcrs,maeblninlsta.aDd
all
Tiu
laake
No. 8, Tleonle Row, where they wllUlwayslind therlghtartl* reddeneea, in or tat of Ydwtl, tibeh dciltw.'
.
who use wire in any ebvpetRrcTnvIted'to try our goods, which ole
at the right Prke,
Bpidrelypjrp P«c«taM prwteo^glFA, taZi09ta#»*ta •*»'
Address by mall or other
we warrant to give aailsflictioD. Ad<
Goods
delivered
at
the
II
oums lo the village,
aha
can
ta
of
aerrloe
to
the
affilmd
generally.
BROTHERS.
FAHLKY
--------------wise.
WaterTlUe,Jan. 1, I860..
24
Wu.M.MNCQLN.
WeterMUe,reh-16,1860
R
Iyl8
Fuetory foot of Ohesnut 61., Portland, Ue.
H. A. BACHELDER,
GROCERIES ed
Andioicoggiii & Kennebec Railroad.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In allklndii of
l. P, CAFV.SJtV;;,
wood seat chairs anu settees.
R“.rnr.««

L. zM^taz
oflhzBflt
V tae, I

».»

aendeedblf for doAUtiriwr**'
Boa
Have proved extremely eendeedbli
I'lrecomWbid thlfifr ued w f OTiSYAJfSiS? ^***"***

Jl£jiDT-MAD£ COFFJNS.
C.bln.t Fnniltar. nunnflutund or r«p.lte4 to ord.r.
fl'.torTllIc, .dnnrMjim______________
^______

tta lihBMha4 Lotta’ OMB*.' Blztet oeeai
mA|

HaAggagagt^azD
%veir. 1
_______w. Boazaz>g,o
Tbroat.ODI^, theHai
lAozno OODagfaCoz.
Wg^izg OocM,.
OocM, dm- foanioR, Baozoama,
Baozoama. Wabonza
BA, OataizaB£ RRtIKTKD by BBO'WN’8 •
BRONOai.At, TOOOBB8, or Conta Xtaalaeu *

from the Oriental Lands, and Is
adapted tolntemaUndekteraal
land! •
■

SenS.HeOlAtttiyNbVYoHf'
**Most salutary relief In Baoucxins;*’
, .
Rev. 8.8ii®rain>, Morristown, Ohio.
’•BeneficlaJwheneompeiltdtospeulK suSsrliit frdfo'OoiD.^’
Rev 8.J. P. AanjwaoNfSt.Loirif.
i* Effectual in removing DoftfTenesautod Inrttatlaii of iks
Throat, eo common witb SriAxgir andBixaxif.n
W. A. cafpbkv.
CofitmeiLtal Street,
Prof M BTAOY JOHNSON, laQrsnge; da.
lyiO
______ POKTLAND, MB.
Teacher of Huelo,8dutbemFemi3NColleget
At the New Ware Boom, No. 3 Boutele Blocl,
Great benefit when taken before and after preadhlngjsaf
Otfersforsalea larg4knd
they
prevent
Hoarseness
From their past el^t,l think (hsyu
WATER OIL! WATER OIL!!
complete assortment of will be of permanent advantage
00->~to me.’*
FABliOR.
Rer.B.Bowm.A-M,,
IIEBAUD^S PATENT.
Prealdent
AthenaI (Oolli^, Tena
Dining-Room
Bold b, aM Drogglal., at ** jmbu per btaA Ntw iSo/«, (S’li/jertor, BmoktlesM and Cheap Mattrial
And
Common
10
,
Bzowz'a
LAUnrz
T^
hm
,
o^Celberltc
LcMngc..
to 6M)‘fi *n Acrosene Xontps.
FURNITURE, Dytpepelt, IndIgetUon, ConatipoUon, fletaaehe, Biliaaa AffecUona,
Ac,
1,
Tb® IVATEK OIL la for sAle, wholesale only, at
XMOlACtNO
CA*HI CASBU EASWUt
No* 308 Fore filrrel,
8oflaa. Mah*E«By
Oialra,
M irrora, Mai*
(foot of Plumb street) where County righu may be purchased.
TO THOBE WBO^BAVE
treeses, i Chamber
All comuulcaiions addressed id
Vhe Czeb l« Paw (e*
Guile,
•W'ATER OIX. 0<3.
And every srtleje of Cabinet Fomitarp,necessary to a first
BOOTS,' SHOlES.
clitsWere Hoorn.
Also,ageDeraIastortmeBtof
8m60
I’OBTLAD, NMR

•

ISL'

lOMb

Dt employ a perMn, more marpetoat aa'd Iraitfortby. in
rnnrecapable of patting tMnappUMiOflll la a form to.-cute
for them an early and nrorable conMderaqoa at the Patent
Office. BDHDND BDBCB, 'tBW eodiUUlHtatf of PaHTat..

obiemtal baiK

O

/*»ral^i4lMllta oad
temii,
'a>.ftllle,ta>-»». »M*- .
iPBULt. a. IOPM-kK.
mfSSSLSsr'Jfii
«k4 dMMsA. Wtail hM Aia Cotaiaf <tatali;>ta»**-*a»afoz, wBklz zadlta the
Mamy-iaaMat UWb. '
fMlM* Mtaw^itat iat«*r..H«4
OB the ftM^h Uoyda^^ of Jnl^,
^ :k!5 toaa,7 takaazel
i'hoat.»4

OB*** aiMlaaen ikMid zodazMceahwW
A iraz etaJzrAfoz*,.
Toms }«‘-ftih*BT oilier, tSlliid *

Omat'EzoitmnentI

POnTLAND.MB.

A YEAR made by any one with tlO Patent
™ I JSUwBtencil Tools: stock enough IneludHl to retail lor
•160 With aoMvlty this amount luty by realised lo two
weeks* (laic Tbeooiy lellable source for these Tools Is at
Fuilam's American Steooll Tool Works, the larxekt and only
- *
...........................
permanent MaDUfiaetory
in
the World, located at Sprlngftel
S’t Salesrdoms m llroadwaT,Naw-York. 18 Merchant’s bx
change, Boston, and Surlngneid, Vt. A beautilul photogrnph
of Ibe Amerioan'BtencIl Tool Works and surrouiiding scenery,
oil Black hlyer, sent on lacelpt of
cenUi. These Work*
command thcexcludveand entire control of the whole River,
eiiiii.iiKit ahrakgkmi-n* ---- leco.
at all seaeonSg and the machinery formandtaoturing Stencil
Tools Is driven by a water'wheel of seventy-five hors® power,
N and zltetiHondzy n,xt. Arril 3d,18<IO,tbe Punnger
affording Imiuenie and unlimited advantages, which no other
Train will leave W’afetvllle for Portland, Boston and
concern can pretend to claim.' The DIO outfit la for euttliig
LO^ellat 10*15ft M andforDapgorai4.48 p.m.,dally.
amell uamWj pUtes and business oardi Tools fur cutting
FrajgbtTraJnfor portUndleavqeaiO 00 A.Mt,and Freight
large work or all eliee fhrnlsbcd for
No sK|lerienoe la Addomnlodatloh leaves for Bangor st 6.00 A u.
nrcesaary in ueingany ofth^TVoIe.
...........
Do not fall t > send f>tr
Uaroaxixa^ Passenger Train from Portland and Boston
samples mi<| ctreuMr. And If yoo buy Steoril Tools, be sore arrlvesat 4.42 p. m., andfrom Bangor at 10.16 a. m.
togMFullam'easthey are nnivemlly known to be the only
TllROUOll TIOKETBeoldatallStatlons on this line.
perfect cutting Tool! made. Addrasa or appfr to
Mareh.27,1860.
EDWIN NOYES,8upt
X J FULLAM.
Spriofffleld, Tt., 18 Merohant*# Sxchange, Boeion, or 212
Portland
and
Poiton
Line.
____
Broadway. New York.
60
The splendid new sea goloa Bteauers FOREST
For Bale.
CITY, LEWISTON* •nd MONTREAL, will
The Brleh Houaegndlptqn the Eaitsldeof ttutlU further noUce, run as follows 1
front Street and South of Union Street, Also all
my real estate ImWatervllle.
JAUUa SfAC^POLB.
J1!L
ll’atuiUki
“ oaBeok ...
.
- - 1.00
LtgXtl Jdght:
K. B. Beta bozA h fornltata allh a Iwtfe nnztber of Shile
SPPKRIOB
zrtleleof
COAL
OIL.aranzzte*
Roooii
foe
the
eceonodzUno
•
f
ltdiM
znd
foailllee,
znd tazzA' ^lon, Utf tafoand zt OAVVBBY’B.
foYtmindtattatta
ellefo Zfoieinindta
«tat ta <*kiaitiiiz
Mlaitlita ua,,
Ua,, foota ii^tor
Aleot izAMHIa n«*twWtp.________
tta. ztadzpez'* yBI ta Bizde.fad Ibe lumfonltata ofarrlT-

of____
iflilOUT ll IIIAVV
y IUAKNKSSB*
alll.M Mid

4M taW W WioTed eUfl,.
iSJr'"

•It >faz,zooi

,tl COMMBHt.'IAI. ST.,

3mB0

vs

S

pnblhSi^

iViicmi P«i*t amt PhIIi/ fo- tale, emd OriukeeMi ftmd.

-

'• —

H
^5

B.

Bonnet Bleachery, Spring Style
g C HAWES
(AWES, ll pripitfd to Blezsb, Bilffen sod
zi
Press
Booaeti unit U»ts M ebNip BBtl M w«ll KS
PottUnd or
liOftOD.

_______ ly60_

lusatBxOBixNTAbBAiw.
Pains, sueh aBUfadaobe,Tooth.acbetBar*acbe,19eilTalgU,Ktieh'
matism,
Burnn, Scalds, Freeiei, L’|illblaips. Bruises, Fresh
OOMKIEROIAD SHEET.
cuts, Old Sores, Ague In theFace,'Parnsin the Back, Stomaeb,
Heed of Wldgery’. Wharf,
or Side, Bore Eyes, Spider Bltee, Bee Stings, cholera, Dyeentery
and all Bummer compUlnta, Fever and i^gue, croup. Worms in
em60
PORTLAND, ME,
children,Gout, oonttaction of cor^, fte. foe.
HoOXLYERT, RYAN ft DAVIS.
Sold by J. U.PLAISTKDJb CO., Watervillet .0. Humtib
Hunter’s Mills; JoaNTAT^oa, China ; and by all druggists
lYUfgl»* and
SHIP chandlers,
medicine dealers In the country. H. 8. Boat fovo., Ko.l
'
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
Coruhill,Boston, Geueral Agents for Hasp.
Prlce26 cents per bottle
41
CORDAGE, AND CHAINS,
FURNirUBE WAX&ROOH.
Country orders fiillcd promptly,

Counsellor at Law and Notary Public,

MRS. WI.VSLOWa

*z*»,maii.iAA#>’f>,
' I rrgard Mr. BdHjHi.’oAb of lbataM.tMtM.tlta «>«««fal pra«tttl«nerraMtarlNarI4aM4Bf*taMzMBAaMMi
M»4aairalM.
OHA*, ItaipN, Q^taio;,pr oC Pi•teati.
oppoiMr M.t.lea'.Bloch,
— YBbViT/LB.
“ I hare no he.luildn'fb ztllarln* Inrtutorztbaf thL,
leyr. .
WA1

; pToinpti}.,t.Daeato,on zp.
' pllszqonzkhiHlio’p ,'

CONTINUES to execute all orders for those in need of dental
V services.
Orriox—Flrstdoor south of Rkllread Bridge,Main Street,
PROVISIONS AND OROOERXBS,
KENDALL'S MILLS, MR.
Mo. 144 tjonimerri.l 6t., head of WMgery’. Wharf,
N B—Teeth extracted without pain by a new process of
JOHN TZDZ. I
benumbing the gums, which Is entirely dlfferentfiom frcestng|
SmM
POKTLAND, ME.
B. «. TZDZ. )
and can be used In all casaa with perfect safety
A. E. STEVENS ft CO,
IMPOKTKIIS AKD DEALER* IN
1 RON AND STEEL,

Ntiiher drink nor smoke,

_________________________________

i.etton of .pocruriilloD.dad WmzIOMiUUatfillTe lopatenU
0;H.BSTYoontln- TbMw,-bMM«’hi. mtniil*. Mtaarpt
aea tomaaCstlloraaFslolb® aorkzi’tqdi fall .oooaoM of’paMtap
Bar.Mr.nd.rhlin .blfi,b^nail
•bOT® llde,ta amanner that tad
has given satlsfaeClonHo tha fooltUlei for obUlolMf patnni.
*' heitaflinloyiire fot a perfod
it thatladAlatesaomeexperleiice

Bl»oP

PORTLtND, ME.

Beecar^eea

thb validityVitmw 8

oth.rzdrleorMidri’ftmitaM^MM.Mat’ilMHaio.
Ciipht
‘ raivleeWtiidetWirbHil
of tiu olaiau olzai Pzloot Qimiiidl Iviraltling Oa. Doll,
roootdad
" IwxMt ia Kta Razlzad, hai
^^Btan
I. hot zliWa
oaljTiho
ItirpaAU iT larootor. bzt. adTzattgii^ftiaii*te<iHag<Kaa)tt,..
zzN^Dlat
tha patratabllltj
patratzMIltj Of Iqr.ntlHzzaim^jiM
lqr*iitlHzzaDn^jM*d b,,
b., if
If
J tb.

FAINTING,

H. WARREN LANCET.
llfPOKTaa fo WHOLXSAtX DKALKa IM
HARD WARE. ’
OTTFLERY AND WINDOW ODAB8,
147
STREET,
Charle*
Cram,
.MU* IN
I
CORN AND
FLOUR,

6UIU ffilluut, OfFUttlu'mflby^BlrcelyfUsian.
A FTIB an 'wfeffiT/^xa^fcWhfAp1l^drf^^il^t3^y^r
A eontlnufiiosettM’FaieBttls.tteXbucil iMusralio in
GreatSilfoin,F»a«Srifai^b«K#'t6r^lrFmB^ ( t,,"

A!io, Oraining, Olating and Papering.

POETLAND, MK.
FRANKLIN FOX )

Si
under the AtM Of 1681*

AT VrROUl.ALB OB BXTAIt.
Ultroomiertln na.tord.rfor tb..M«BimodaUeii ofUdt,. BOIlnniMiorzbl]riop«tiOT4o,zbp«bizBzza booBtrod IhtZi
erg.otl.ttiOTi whoqi.T •>*!“ w»ntofOjrl.ri,leepr»m.or B.frtthmttili. Pa!)lU!p*tren»grl«r<tp.otniUjr .oiniWta/
rabMT^; and zi RDCCXS* 18 IBB BB8T PBOOt’Of
W»t.r.UIe, July 7.18BT.__________
.1
ADYAMTAOBr AHD'bBIUIT, haiaZoM’dad tbta.b. bt,
zbaadzBl iMZonta Iwllota; *Bd-e*» pzta*lAbat«^ootli<r
UOU.SR, 'sign AKD CAR
oflM.
of tb.klad an tb. obzrgt. for pro«..JoMlv.rrktt
oflk.of
pTO«..iwa1^«rrirt> i,.

ISO Oommtrcial Street,

o

1810!!

HARTFOBD
Fire Insviance Company,
OrliAnTFORD.I-onn.
wits by propounding Ibe following question :
CAPITA!. AND AB8ET8
* ll 1 had a mince pie and should give Iwo«036,yo0.00.
iwelfllis to John, Iwo-iwelfihs lo Isaac, iwo
pOUC!S 188U)D AND KMVAaDED; W8ES .quzlly ndiwelfihs lo Harry, and should keep half of ih- 1 juT-tedard p« Id linmrdlfalely upon satiffnetor) proofs,
New York funds, by iheuuderr'iKtied.tbcdubauthorlpie for myself, what would there be left ? ’
ft d Agent
308. PERCIVAL, Agent, Waterville
There was a profound study among the
Builder*' Wotioe.
icholars, but finally oue lad held up bis hand
subscribers, would give notice that thev haye entered
as a signal that he was ready lo answer.
The
Into ropartnersbip ibr the purpose of
oarr}ID on Ihe
ofoarrjiog
‘ Well, sir, what would there be left t Spealt
CAHP/CNT/Cn AtO JOINER BVSJNhBS,
up loud so that all can hiar,’ said the comutil- and offer their services to the public, In that line.
We have had many years of exoerlencoin this vlclnltj. and
Iceman.
specimens of our workmanship are in all of the beat built
The plale I ’ shoiiled llie hopeful fellow. houses in town Being so well known here, we trfist that onr
follow citUens have confidence enough In
skil^and
The committeeman turned red in the face,while responslbnity~-to give us their patronage. All oilers promi^*'
ly
ond
fiilihmlly
executed,
and
no
pains
spared
on
our part
the other members roared aloud. That boy
to give MtlsfactfoD.
was excused from answering any more ques
Their Shop is at the welt known Stlllson Carriage s and, on
Temple street.
STEPHEN TIIO.MAS.
tions.—fBoslon Journal.
MORRIS 80GLE.
Waterville, May, 8,1800.
_____ 44

>a, ita, ta**,

iHronzzI, wBouiui az4ctt>,

Had with lea
>ystarB^te.,®t0hortnottee.'
Orange*, Lemon*, Fig*! 0«ndies<ftCiga»*i,i

AND OOnimSBZON mebohAnts.

Fire Framei, Farmert' Boilere,
Br. A. C. Batei.
SITROEOIV DENT! N'T,
BUILDING MATKRIALS, FARMERS' & MEGHAN
IDS' TOOLS, &o.. &o.
’-J
WEST ■WA.TBU’VlI.XiB.
Tin Pedlert fhrnfihcd at the best rates. Tin Roflng and
('Perinoficnf/y loco tedp
Jobbing promptly attended to.|
On Summer Street, Itoomsat Cheold Benson Tarern.
May 9,1869.
Whole or parts of Seta of Teeth Inserted, with or without
Ounii,as taste or necessity may requlrr—upouthepilnclplcof
Atmospheric presfare>-and a fli warranted. Teeth filled or
0R. A. IflNKnASI,
eitracted wltboat pain. If desired. Perfect satlsfictloD glren
n ALLOperAtlontyornocompensattonwlllhkiequired Oharg*
DENTIST
SOBOBON
ct reaaonable.
20
Waterville Mutual Fire Iiuuranoe Company,
WATERVILLB, MB.
Company has been In tneressfuI operation one year
This
and a halt, has Ir
Insured over 0600,000, on the safest de
■crlption of property, taking only two thirds the Talae,and
has austniued but one toss of any considerable amount Its
operations are conSned malnir to the Fabmibo IwrERUra. Its
risks are limited to DweiHng*bonBes of the safest dais with
their contenta and oat buildings. The salaries of Its officers
are fixed by ?ote<bf the members at their annual ireetlng.
The By Jaws provide tbsi, In case of any disagreement be*
tween the Company and any other per'on, arising out of an
Inf uranee, the matter In
ID controversy
eontroversy sneii
shell be
oe rtierrea
referred ai
at on«T,
onse,
at the request of either
•r party, to three dlsenteiested persons,
one to be chosen by theB Company,one
<
by the other partv.aad
usebosen, and their decision shill be
the third by the two thus
floal
Its Rates are from 4 to 8 percent. and no ti8ksarotaken,sln'
gleor combined, over #2,000. It has no Traveling Agents, requires no payment fol’ losses ontll they actoaily occur, thereby
saving the expense of Investing and taking care of funds pdld
In b; Individual members In edvaacc; Is conducted
’ ‘ on themost safe and eiondplcal principles, and no Oompanv can
< omroend Itself luorqbighly to the conlldetice of the pahlio.
OfUeeA for the PreaenI Year.
D L. MILLIKEN, President; 0. R MoFADDEN,Secretary;
C U. TUAYER,Treasnier.
DIrrrIors.-'-D. UMiLUXXi«,Ho8KsUABscoM,G.II.TaATEK,
J. lI.DftUMMon2>.N,K.DoinrKux,G. W.Pll£ss■T,C.R.McFAD•
D£K.
Jorin uranee. apply lo.ellLer of the above officers or to any
authorised Agent of tbeCmpany.
Waterville, March, I860

Me. IM t'emBier-'lel Street,
FORTLAKD, MK

OmM

Cordti
..................
dtge and all the nspaf
rarleiy of a FIRST CLASS HARD
WARlfSTORK,
RK STORK, which they ofler on toe ntoat hfrovtble terms.
Vlth moch expetleuce Jn selOcUng Building Hardware and PIIB KINd PillLlr.forROnrealeneei&cobkJfic.eeoa
wood, and durability win be warranted togireent
Garpcoler Tools, we shall glrs paivlcular aUentJon to that
All who use them recommend• them
* mlo their f
brunch of tbs basineaa.
\
Alsoassbore a great rarlety of PIT M PS, Including
^ FOE SAtX BT
“KNOWLTONS PATBNT”
y. H. OII.BKETH,
a new and cheap Forcing Pump, rery desirable for Deep
KENDALL’S UILL8.^
Wells
— DEALZX IN —
Sheet Iron, Zinc and'Tln work made to order In the best
HABB-WABB. BABIBON,
maner.
JAMES P. BLUNT.
X. G. COFFIN.
Paint*, Oils and Varnithei,
Waterrllle, June 6.1860.
48
8TOVB8, FUUNACfS.

In Zore'e impaaeioned wnifare.
The tale bat ever been.
That victory crowna the valiant—
The brave are thoag who win :
Thoiigh strong in Beanty's castle,
A lover yet may take It,
Who eaye with Roman daring,
'■ I'll And a way, or maka It! "

20.

DlAlia# |M
Com, Flour, MmJ, Oat*, fto.,
and Hanufoetures of
PREunru oRotmD acox sAza*;

HARDWARE. IRON. STOVES. AND >T1M WARE.
WAILS OLASSt PAIWT8 AWD Olitg

Are iNrkee worth the getting 7
They most be brarely ennaht;
With withing and witb’ frotiliig
The boon cannot be bonght ;
To all the prize is open,
Bat only he can lake it.
Who says with Roman courage,
"I'll Hiid a way, or make 11."

drink and smoke.fiS.

C. & £. P. OXNARD,.

^BK anberribers haring patetos^ the stwk and taken the
well known store of K. COFFIK, reapsotfpllx inriCs atten*
ilon Co their full ascortotfint of
•

la /^eornfac ronr ambition 7
There Is no royal road |
Alike the peer and peasant
Moat climb lo her abode;
Who feela the thirst of knowledge.
In Helicon may slake It,
If he has atlll the Roman will
“ To And a way or make ll! ”

», ’X4Dttl^’E0T,
M.,
lAsmui,
ra.VBVBMAU.I/^ UW BtMB '
cUMUkd Rsaorttten t oi
XNift. Conftctioaery
- ' ^O.k*4, PI..,'
0 Y*t>R*,«iaAB*, fco>
(cy OorzhAB*’. SnzBioB
Wzs.iz* Oizz .oppII«d At
•h.ttDAtiM,

GftOGBR
ZZ. UZAtZM IH
fto.
FTOvi*ion*, Floar, Cigar*
105 ilommorclat St., near Union Wharf*
ain60
PORTLAND, MB.____________

$ *7-00Atro tickets for ssis for Detroit, Chicago, mtwsukes. Stint,
Paol, and all points West at the lowest rates.
Inqalrs of KDWIN 0 IzOWX, O
(HBee of ADdrofcogglo fo i
* ................-..................
^
4Rf
I
Kennebec
Ball Hoad, WateitlUe, Me.
Bnslneu Notice.

te ^eic yonr aepiratlon 7
Her path leeteeu and high )
In rain he keeka Ine temple,
Content to gaze and aigh |
The elilning throne le walling,
And he alone can lake ft.
Who aaya with Roman firmiieia,
" I’ll Hod a way, or make it! "

dvsTdkSiih

w

Tickets wtU bs sold from WsterTills, to
KKW YORK CITY POR

Who be«rd • coward croaker
Before tha tattle ea|p i
They’re tale iq each a forlrete i
1 here li no way to ahaka It— <•
•• On I on! ” exclaimed’thr liero,
•• /•ff^ndadroy, or MaJte Ut"

,

‘^■yf

t. & W> a SHA
HElltrC'f lolv

It ««* »iiot>l« Rotniin,
IM Sointti im|)«ri i1 dir,

I860

Portlf^
Adve
............

k

vt tamn o. likXK.

9,

Hug.

, . .

. .

